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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 28, 1898.

FIRST BLOOD
OF THE WAR!
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bat that tha

emit of Iha war
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MEXICO

Wnll ta lint Whlapart.
I.oiiilnn. April tH. Now eomrn from
MailrM tint ilia Bpantxh II t under Ad The
miral Montjo, wlilrh left Manila on Hon- dav. put luw HalilR bar, ahre It will
await in coming-o-t Admiral Dew and
the American fleet

JKEDTHAL

Sister Republic Will

et saving "good-bye- "
to his newspaper
men. is. Aimortgn ei years cr age, Mr.

!

L'plcgroTa

n
on hi way to the
portion of Alaska, and left last
nU'ht on ths west bound passenger train
for Stri Kranclaco.
He sail on the
"Northern Light," which leave
ttft'i rrancisco on May in, imw, and,
while at this nnice, thl old hearty ranch
man slated that be had willed all hi
property at Helen to bl son, to whom he
saiii: -- non. t will never return to New
Mexico a pauper, If I return at all "

Main-

tain Strict Neutrality.

Itastaaad.

Brown Patter Spanish Sqatlroa Off Manila Await
Slates District
In; Arrival of America. Fleet.
commissioner
capthe ships
lured from the Spaniards, has created a
eriaatlon by resigning, it la understood Spialth Fleet al Lilt flakier Preparations ts Lcavi Cape Verts Islands.
that he has been retains! by the owners
ot the captured vessels to represent them.
Key West. April 88. O.
son, appointed by United
JiHlff Locke, chief prlsa
to adjudicate the caws of

SpaaUb Hottlbaat,
Madrid. April 28. A version of the
bombardment at Ma'antes by the
United Htatea fleet, which reaches here,
says: "After an hour a flghtiiig the
Americans were obliged to retreat.

Several Big War Ships Destroy the
Spanish Forts at Mantanzas.

Tba Volaalaora.
Washington. April 2H General Corbin
savs no slates volunteers allotment
will be Increased, as every state baa
that It would furnish Its full
equipment,

falrlotla

Oorr,

Atlanta, Ga.. April
At
kinson
tendered President WrKln
ley, through the Georgia delegation in
congress, bis services as a volunteer.

north-wwier-

Interesting teetaro,
Hon. R. W. h. Bryan' lecture at the
Cnlversltr thl moruing was a most able
rse'ims of the law relating to dele-ft-- d
authority and raraly has more valuable and Interesting Information been
crowded Into three quarter
of an hour.
Tha sptaktr discussed the claases of
ag nts aud the extent and condition of
STOIM 01 ITttrtlC COAST.
their responsibility.
InrldenUlly
the
legal elgnillrance of the seal was exa
plained,
well
as
ths
distinction
City ot Meileo, April 28 -- nlted States
the respoiisliiiluv Implied In mln-In- r
UluUlrr i'layton has communicated to
a contracted to other partnership.
the foreign department of the govern- Tli' lecture
was
there
ment ot Meileo the resolution ot the with a intit h or enlivened here and
"attic sail' and afforded
American con green declaring war with a
liter-atu- r
In
leamn
the
the
nseof
Hpaln.
Minister Martseal replied la
snl'jert. Tha student will
meriting the war ami hoping tor a epaedi he gladof tothelook
forward toother addressee
He assures the American
termination.
minister, on the authority of President from the same speaker.
Ulna, that Mexico will maintain the
Tamils M Inlet Mntsa.
strictest neutrality.
W. H. Kent came in
from Peralta
yesterday and reports the Peralta road
Spaal.b rirot at Maalla.
London, April 28. A dispatch from e impleted to the other aide of the gap, a
of almut three mile and they
Madrid says tnat a report Is current there
expect to complete It as far as
that ths Spanish squadron ot nine ships
camp hv Saturday.
left Manila on Monday to capture
A party of eastern capitalists
are
American merchant
thinking of taking a bond on the lvan-he- "
group ot mines belonging to Col.
St. Vlnoeut, Cspe Verde Islands, April Beanmont.
Some California parties are looking at
28, 11:08 p. m. Although the Spanish
cms mining property ot George
squadron Is still at anchor here. It Is be
with Intention of purchasing.
lieved that the warships will prohably
Ths Santa Koaa people have run a tunnail
as the paymasters have
nel
forty feet on the Santa Koaa
about
been settling accounts.
and expect to go thirty test further
briar they strike ore.
fUKTUUAL HtXr-lNSPAIN.

Caaeot Caleb Vallow fever.
Washington. April 28. The senate
military committee to day decided to re
dispatch via Jersey coast since last October. The port a will which will permit the enllst-meu- t
Kkw York, April 88.- -A
of 10,000 yellow fever Immune.
Kojr Wwt to tha Hratt My: Admiral wind Is blowing fortr miles an hour;
Bampaoo bombarded, slIsnMd and prettj rainfall, one and
DASTARDLY WORK.
Inches In
well dmtrovrd the Spanish batteries at twelve hours. Three Inches ot snow fell
SpanUb
Splea
Fowdar Faatary
Hloa
the entrance to the harbor of Matansaa. this morning, followed by ball and rain.
Raw Jmrwj,
la
S
News.
He did It with the flagship New York, the
Ya
Newoort
o. m .
Anrll 28
Kaston. Pa April 28. The packing
monitor Puritan aud the cruiser Cincin- The warships have suffered no damage In houses of the Atlautic Powder company,
gale,
Is still blowing.
the
which
near Dover, N. J eoutalnlng high exnati.
plosives for the government, were blown
The American ablpe were not struck,
Sabaerlptloas May Bantnppad.
up this arternnou. 1 wo men are Known
London, April 18. The Spanish am to have
the Bpanlah gunnery being wild. The
been killed and several are missnoinber of dead aud wounded on the bassador having opened a fnnd here to ing. The exphnlon is believed to have
Increase the strength of the Spanish been the wmk of Spanish spies. SusSpanish aide muat be eonaiderable.
The New York, Puritan and Cincinnati fleet, the matter Is regarded as a serious picious characters have been around the
for several days.
were reoonnolterlng for the purpose of abuae ot diplomatic privileges and will buildings
be brought up In the bonne of commons.
locating and destroying formidable
riaadarad a I'laataUoa.
St. Thomas. West Indies. April 38
and the flagHhlp wan tired on by
Loan; la Slow.
The American sugar estate In Porto Hloo
the batteries on Point Bnbaleava and
Washington, April 28. Secretary Long was plundered
the declaration of
Point Maya, guarding the entrance to has no report of ths bombardment of war. The Britishafterconsul.
In charge of
the harbor.
Uantantas. The strategy board believes Amerirau Interests, asked tor a britlsb
The New York replied, firing the for- that the only purpose of Sampson was to warship.
gun on the port side. 8be draw the Ore of the
ward
Bamor of a Hattlo.
Uatanias batteries
steamed boldly In between the batteries to learn their nnmber and strength.
Patls, April 28. -- There was an nncon
firmed
rumor
on the Bourse
that
and soon biased with both her broadthe I lilted States fleet bad received a
TBr TKHItlnLB TERROR.
sides.
check In the Philippines.
The Puritan steamed In behind the
Tale Monitor Canaan aad Cnataroa a His
Cralaar Mlaaaapolla.
New York aud engaged the fortification
apaalsa kh'n.
Kastpnrt. Maine, April 28.-United
on Point Maya, while the New York went
Key West, Fla., April 28.-- Tbe
United State cruiser Minneapolis left this port
to the starboard, close np to the land and States monitor Terror eaptured the big this afternoon
under sealed orders and
poured ber shells Into Rubalcava.
Bpanish steamer Guldo, bonnd from took a southerly course.
The Cincinnati, which remained well Corona, Spain, for Havana, early yester
Sloaaj MaraaU
astern under orders, signaled tor
day. The prise had a Urge cargo ot pro
Kn V.rk In, ll QU Unna, ..n lull
to engage and received It, and visions and money Intended for the nominally,
lii2) percent. Prime mersoon was firing her guns at the tort on Spanish troops of Cuba. The capture cantile paper, d7.
the west side ot the bay.
took place ten miles off Cardenas, after a
ahlp Arrlrsa.
The batteries fired eiploelve shells, desperate chase, during which the Terror
Liverpool. April 38. The American
moat of which tell wide ot the mark. and gunboat Machlaa
fired, almost ship Blieuauduab arrived here safely thin
One burst jiut beyond the stern ot the blowing ths Spaniard's pilot house Into moruing.
New York and the scrapnell exploded the water.
Copper.
abore ber.
The Terror was alone when the Guldo
New York, April 28. Copper, 11 Ho.
It took the three ships just eighteen was sighted, and Immediately gave chase.
TROors roB Havana.
mluutes to silence the batteries.
After a blauk shot bad been fired to order
Ths but shot Dnd by the Spanish came the steamer to heave to, the Spaniard put Arilllerj aad Soldlara oa Way to Holp
Capturo Spaulah Capital.
from Point Rubalcava. The Puritan re- out all lights and attempted to run away.
Chlrkainaiiira, Ga.. April 28. Three
gun. The shell The monitor fired shot after shot, nearly
plied with a twelve-Incbatteries of light artillery, companies K
struck the battery with wonderful aoou-ac- y all ot which took effect In the Guldo's anil
K ot the First regiment, 140 men,
and blew up a portion of It.
pilot bouse. One man In the pilot house with eight guns, lu command of Captain
SpanUb
After waiting In vain for the
Capruu, left here
for Tampa, Fla.,
was In J tired.
whence thev will be trausporled al once
to
the engagement, the shlis
Ths Machlas came op, firing one shot. to
Key,
K'lgemoiit
commanding
the har
withdrew leaving both batteries In which brought the Spaniard to. Lieut
bor of Key W set, where forlluVstlous have
ruin.
Qualto and a prlte crew were put on recently been erected, but have as yet
EIGHT SPANIARDS WOCNDID.
been poorly supplied with guns.
board and brought the price hers.
New York, April 28. A special to the
la estimated that the Guldo with
It
Tba Library Ball.
Key
says:
SpanWest
Klght
World from
cargo Is worth 1100,000.
The entortaluruetit by children at the
iards en the Guldo were wounded by
Library ball, iu Grant's opera house,
Work of Spaalsh Bplaa.
splinters made by the Terror's shots.
Friday of this week, will be thoroughly
Atlanta, Ga, April 28. Gov. Atkinson enjojalile. A band of sixteen little one
This is the flret blood shed on board a
received a letter from James L will give a series or fancy dances wbirn
ship In this war.
Long, ot Good Hope, Ga saying that will be Inspiring aud charming. One of
most promising young Deiuostheues
TORN AT SKA.
Spanish spies are planning to wreck the
lu the clly will deliver a brilliant recibridges and blow up trains bearing tation, fcight children dressed lu full
FIjlag Sqandraa Have a Trying Time troops io key nest.
evening dress In imitation of thslr
fraaUas Collision,
parents, who will subsequently appear
On board flagship Brooklyn, oft Fort
TO rtlU IBS STARVING.
on the fl'Kir, will dance the laurlnrs. One
Mouroe, Vs., April 28 -- For twenty-sl- i
of ths most charming of juveuile vocal-thours the fly log squadron have been unable Troops Io Ba Laadad la Cuba With food
will sing a song In her most attracfor Iba Daatllata.
Then eight little misses
tive manner.
tocommunioate with the shore, the storm
Washington, April 28. Brigadier-Genera- l
and masters, dressed lu the court cosmaking It uutafe to use steam launch or
Shatter, who commands a brigade at tume of the long ago, will dance the
cutters. A tug brought the mail this
One ot ths most deNew Orleans, was at the war department stately minuet.
morning.
lightful features of the entertainment
having been summoned to Wash will be the execution of a Gypuey
Only clever seamanship, perfect dis
ington for a conference with Gen. Miles. dance by a little fairy whose gracefulcipline and cool beaded judgment avert
Officials decline to say for what specific ness Is the very quintessence ot the
ed a collision between the UaesachuaetU
purpose Shatter comes to Washington, poetry of motion.
aud the Brooklyn, which were driven be
but rumor connects It with the lauding
Colurod Vuluuloara.
ninety-sian
miles
blowing
a
wind
fore
ot New Mexico deof United States troops In Cuba, so that
The
hour.
sire a chance to eullst lu the voluuteer
food may be sent to the starving people,
Hw.llM folic.
service agaiust Spain, but it seems no
Washington, April 28. It is understood
provislou has beeu nude for them by the
War Funds A pproprlatad.
Washington, April 28 - The allotments war department. A first class company
that the llawaiiau minister has been ad
of veterau and well drilled colored sol
that this country will not change mads by the presldeut out of the f
natioual de'ense appropriation diers can be secured lu this city aud
Its policy toward the Hawaiian Islands now
as follows vicinity.
ainrreirate
ixxt.l.
peuding congressional action on aunei M ar, ltl.U,(iJ7; navy,
faO,078.48y; treas
Lou Jenkins and bis daughter, Mrs.
ury, huw
atlon.
Jiawph Hay, returned south to Joya and
Mr. Jenkins
Sabiual this morning.
l OA ST TBADB.
WAR HBVKNia- - BILL.
called at this ollice yesterday afternoon
II la Sarionaly lalarf.rad With by tha Hoaaa Paaaoa an Vrgmmcf War Maaaura and stated that lie was still working his
War With fepala.
mines at the lieu all camp, about Ove
by tTaaalmoua Coasaat.
miles from La Joya, and that the mines
Washington, April 28. In the senate,
Washington, April 28. Befors debate are producing some good paying ore.
Pasoo, of Florida, presented memorials of upon the war revenue bill was resumed
Mrs. Kay was hers buying goods, as she
the Florida board ot trade concerning in ths bouse to day an urgency war will osn up a general merchandise store
Interference with the coastwise trade by measure was paserxi ny nnanlmoiis eon at Sabiual.
limitations upon the pur
Nordtdeck, general agent of
the present condition of war. Pasoo aald sent toofrepeal
quartermasters' supplies during theWilliam
chase
(lerin inlu Life Insurance company,
that American vessels were being forced tlie exlstlua- - war.
M. K. Kerker, district manager, will
to refuse bu luess. He thought that the
Payne, (republican, N. Y ) member of aud
leave
morning for Kl Paso,
committee ought to consider the subject me ways aud meaus committee was trie where they will make arrangements to
first speaker on the war revenue bill to-- plaee the Kl I'aso otllce into the New
promptly. The memorials were referred. aay.
Mexico agency.
goaaM Adjoaraa.
Spaul.h Ship Kalaaaod.
C. C. Hall and wife, who were on a
Washington, April 28. The senate,
Washington, April 28 The treasury visit to ths pleasant village of Las Vegas,
after passing a number of bills. Includ department has ordered the Saturuiua, returned to the metropolis last night, and
ing one to open the asphaltum aud gll the Hpanlsb ahlp seized In Biloxt harbor, were pleased to learu that The Citi.kn
was giving the latest war news lu great
soulte lands ot Utah to entry, adjourned. released.
big Hi uii as.
Honda.
Don't
Waul
Savara Storm oa Atlantla Coast.
Karnest Meyers, who was out west
Washington, April 28. Senator Butler,
Cape May. N. J, April 88.
The severe ot or tli I aroilua, introduced a rwtoiu with his samples of wet gissls, returned
to
the city lust iiiuht, and made a pleas
storm which began yesterday has devel tlon providing that the I'tilted States
ant call at this ollice this morning where
oped Into the worst storm on the south bonded Indebtedness should not be in he was pleased to read ths latest war
bulletins.
Louis lluiilng. the well known Valencia
county sheep raiser. Is in the city
He is tiers to learn the latest war uews,
and wan noticed taking iu the "war bulletins" at this olllise this afteruoou.
Mrs. W. K. Harper, wife ot the ex
$92.50
Hamilton
Railroad Watches
southwestern mauager of the Mutual
21-J.Elgin
$28.00
Life Insurance company, left lant night
Railroad Watchea
tor New York, where she will reside lu
These are adjusted and rated In three positions, and are cased In open-facthe future.
Ellverlne screw bevel eases. We guarantee them to pass inspection or refund money
A widow
with girl eight years old
wculd like position at work. FirNt class
reference. Address ri., I n l.fc.N ouice.
For Kent Two furnished rooms for
601, corner of Silver
housekeeping.
Leading Jeweler, R. R. Are.. Albuqoerqn. N. M.
avenue aud Arno street.
ot
Ws
for
a
specialty
Watches
Rail
Santa
Railroad.
by
Fs
for
Good cigar
mats
the box from 75 cents
Watch Inspector
op, at Louibardo's.
road Barrio.
s
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Agents for

SIM!

Batter-lek-
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Patterns and
Dr. Jaeger's

War Declared !
BT THE BIG STORE AGAINST HIGH PRICES.

To

Volunteers Wanted!

Join our Army of Patrons and take advantage of
the Special Bargains that we arc offering this week.

Everyone Is Pleased!
Who trades here, because they get prompt attention,
courteous treatment and better goods for less money
than any other place In the Territory.

j j j

e

mk

Tbal Xe.tr Lltllo Oouatry Heads a Goad
Llrblac.
Lisbon, April 28. The Official Gazette
to day announces that the Portugese government has stopped the dispatch of
telegraphic information regarding the
movements ot warships on the seaboard
or In the harbors ot Portugal.
The actlou ot Portugal prohibiting the
transmission of news dispatches regarding warship has caused a sensation, as
revrsling that shs Is dolug everything
possible to aid Spalu.
NOT 80 BAD.

OIK MOl'HTfcU

BltXa-NBIf-

.

flaptala Mai Lnaa llaiirulilng a Troop la
tbla City
Captain Mai Luna came down from
Ban la F last night aud Is busy
rocrultlng a troop of cavalry In the city,
to form a part ot the "Cowboy
which Is to he commanded by
Colonel Wood and Lleuteuaut Colouel
To-ba-y.

lo-tl-

SILKS.

PETTICOATS.

Special sale of Silk Waist Patterns thia

wetk. Piaida, Stripes. Checks. Brocades and
Novelty Weavea. All the newest designs,
assortment. Prices from S2.AO to 1 1 n.

biff

90 to $15.

SIIIRT WAISTS.
One lot of Ladies' Shirtwaists, pood ma- terial,
and well cut, in Plaids, Stripea
and Checks, worth 75c regular. The price this
week will be 40c.
well-ma-

Just received, another handsome line of
Ladiea' Taffeta SUk retticoaU in Black,
Changeable Effect and Figured. Beautifully
made, and in the latest colors. Prices from

de

MEN'S CLOTHING.
Special

prices this week On Clothing and
Furnishing Goods. We have the finest line of
Clothing for less money than you ever paid
before. Suits from $1.50 to 915.

Kegl-uient-

Theodore

KooeevelU

Captain Luna's recruiting station Is
In the vacant store building adjoining
TUR Citizkn ulllos, and already about
half of th whols number have signed.
The oUleer so far named are: Captain.
Max Luna; Oral sergsHUt, Horace K.
Sherman; sergeant, Garfield Hughes.

Lisbon, April 28. Investigation show
that the announcement regarding transmission of Intelligence relative to the
movement ot war flets applies only to
Governor Otero was notified yesterdsy
by the secretary ot war that 870 men,
continental ports.
itiLklng up New Mexico' quota, will be
Walllac for a slant.
formed Into four compaulea of mounted
Madrid. April 28. The Spanish squad, rid men, who will be equipped with
runoff Manila Is still awaltlug the ar- arms, uniforms and horses at some
rival ot the L'uited Slates fleet.
e
eastern reodeitoua.
These tour
will probkbly be commanded by
roHTo sueo wah mews.
Malor Frits Mul er. of Santa Fe: Cautaln
J. VY. Fleming, ot Silver City; Captain
Tba Inland radar Martial Law and
j Mas In' a, ot Lns Lnuaa, and Captain
t Terror !rovall.
Lucius Welch, of Axtee.
(Copyrlshtcd AMoclatrd Ptcsa.)
These four troops are ready to move at
a moment's notice, but orders ar not exSt. Thomas, West Indies. April 28.
pected for a few days yet.
Porto Kleau advices received here
say that tour Spanish gunboats are at
Guveruor Otero will discharge any
national guardsman, who eurolla In any
8an Juan de Porio Kino.
Martial law has been proclaimed and of these four volunteer troops.
being euforced lu a tyrannical manner.
Captain Luna luformed Tng ClTizrcN
Crowd
are leaving for the interior. this afternoon that the Gallup cavalryI he capital
Is almost deserted by the men will form a part of the Albuquerque
recruits, and that J. W. Green, of Gallup,
civilian population
Thirty torpedoes have been planted In will be Urst lieutenant, with Maxwell
Keyea as second lieutenant.
the channel.
At 8:S p. m. Capt. Luna lined the reFrench residents are seeking refuge on
the French erulser Admiral Kigault de cruits up against the wall aud read to
tbetu the "Articles of war."
'
ueuouiiiy.
Ths Gallup recruits, under First Lieut
riHMT IIIU HA1TI.B.
Green, era ei peeled to arrive from the
wtat thl evening.
There Is a rumor now In circulation
It Will Ha oa tha Wawr Maar Manila,
that Santa Fe Is making an effort to
hlllpplna l.lanila.
Washington, April 28. Naval officer have the rendetvous removed from this
expe't that the Urst big war news from city to theI capital.
"What
the matter with Delegate
the Philippines, as Dewey must either
rapture a Philippine port a a base ot Fergusson?" Is being asked by his local
He has paid no atteutlon
constituents
operations or sail lor ban Francisco.
to the aeveral telegrams sent him the
past
few
days.
Ouarloruiaator'a Department.
Washington, April 28. The committee
A Oood Show.
on military emirs lias ravorably reported
The Star minstrels were the footllght
the administration bill suspending liu- Kii.tunl Liu. ftup,ii
......rii. tliM
aov fln,rl..fin.ii.
J" ' i .mi. amrwww
,,'" . i., - attractions at the opera bouse last night,
ler'a department of the army. Chairman aud Miss Klla A brains, with ber company
of local stars, brought out about sou well
urge
Its ImmeJIate passage.
Hull will

SASHES AND NECKWEAR.
Full line of Ladies' Roman Stripe. Plain
Novelty Weave Sanhea and Tiea with
Knotted Fringe enda. Saahea from S3.00 to
SG.flO. Tiea from fiOo to S.l.OO.
and

JIHJIPJI5giraIQ)

COLGATE'S SOAPS.
Full line of Colgate's Scented, Medicated
and Castile Soaps; Colgate's Perfumery in
plain and fancy bottles and boxes. Colgate's
Cosmetics, Smelling Salts, Toilet Water, etc, at
special pricea this week.

IE3IEScn

com-pani-

y

I

WHITNEY COflPANY
Refrigerators,
Gasoline Stoves,
Garden Mote,
Furniture fand Carpets.

f

'.

U

fartuaal

l,lii.ti

Will lla Mautral.
im
Anrll W

Tr.

nilnlMt.-r-

ut

3--

Uead,

3.80.
L

t AL

CAKHlLMia.

Haaraltlng Plrked Man br Meaars. Data
aud Laoafca.
Special to tlit Cillieu.
Los Cerrillos, N. M., April 28, Hon. W
K. Dame and J.S. Langstou, under authority from Goveruor Otero, are re
cruitlug picked meu in Cerrillos aud
Madrid for the Roosevelt cavalry aud
have had numerous application from
young uieu who are anxious to
ratrlolio regiuieul,
well knowing that
under such ouuiinuiiders as tolouei v ood
aud Lieutenant Colonel Kousevelt they
are bound to gain distinction and honor.
It Is understood that lisiui aud Lang
stou will both be offered commissions
with some of the rough riders goiug to
the front from New Mexico.

pleased people.
Miss A brains and her sister, Mrs. C. D.
vYhlloomb were
In their singing and actlug of plaulatiou song aud
doings, aud their songs "Movs On," and
"Mr. Johnnon," brought forth rouslug ap-

plause.

Walton, as "Dinah Gumdrop,"
sang lu a humorous voice "My Gal la a
ItsdTiead Coon" and
Black Baby."
I his lady Is all right lu comic show.
Jm. o'Klelly made bla second appearance before the people, the flrst being at
the Armory hall when he accepted the
democratic nomination for mayor. Last
night he proved himself a true captlva-tor- ,
his buck and wing dancing, aud bla
imitations being good,
"Sing Airstu That Sweet Refrain" was
sung bv Miss Cora Gehrlng, as "1'atleuce
Purity," In a very sweet voice.
Frank Lee la all right as a "dude." but
not a an eud man lu a burnt cork ag
gt'egatlon.
S. B. (iillett ofllolated as "Georire Wash
Ingtor Kasiuua" In very good order, his
singing beiug especially good.
Without soinir fuilher iu oartlcularlx
tng. Tint Citi.kn states that the uilu- slreta gave a rattling good show.
Mrs.

"Viva Ksnaua" was veiled In Johnny
Coullodon ' ears last hijhl, and Johnuy'
good right arm reepoiiiied. lu this coun-

try ot freedom aud lilsrty, each and
every person tugl.t to be true Americans, and espouse the cause of humanity
against the practice of butchery by

lor Alaska.
C Y. I'liLMfrritva. uftui fur tha r,uul fu u
The Chrlstalu Kudeavor society will
years has beeu rauching at Beleu, came hold a sociable at the residence of Uev.
I.t
la. rniin Ih.u.iith u.
I... Beallle ou south Waller street this evenhurried call at this ollice, for the purpose ing.
OH"

I

EASY WALKING.
,?

you liarin. The fault In In the tat.
thai ri"t made r in lit
taken with the tail to har it ;mt riatht, Mtu--i w tut h every itmen
It ia
id thttt Yx-- r Ji Smith have utitr ot the titirat collec-tV.
Thla lathe tir ill i4 hu h 4sivernir 1'lliuiee. of Muhiuail,
Mia t
I
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Crockery,
Glassware

and Lamps,

Siil:i aiJ

Curtains.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Mail Orders.

mwt-

told tha alaLM ria
partmeut that he expected the auuounoe-meof Portugal's neutrality by
tuw.
Chleaa-- Urala Marbet.
May,
Chicago, April 28.
Wheat
July, Wo;tn. Uoru
April
Oats-Ap- ril,
o.
44c; July,
Wic;
July, 2oiC.
si l rar aad I aad.
Vork, April 28.
New
Silver, 67c;
PortnifiieHS

17-Ja-

EVERITT,

i

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

f

Railroad Watches
e

NUMBER 164.

Mall Orders Given

Beau-niisil- 'i

MONITOR TERROR CAPTURES SPANISH SHIP.

eight-tenth-

1

4hw

I

tit.

GAINSLEY & GO.

HAIL, WKUKH

4jVtSJ

laatlcriL

nfCiaPnnV

122 S. Second St.
ATTS.BJT.Oaj

AGENTS FOR
McCall

Bazaar Patterna
AH Pattern, 10c and lSe

NONE HIGHER.

THE ECONOMIST

ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
THE II EST LIGHTED STORE IN THE CITY.

The Mak ing oi a Skirt Opportunity

1

Just now whilo you are doubtless

pon-

dering over what you shall wear comes
this

OPPORTUNITY

!

If you will select material for a skirt
of either Colored or Black Novelty
Weaves, worth 75c and up, wo will make and lit a Skirt to
your ol der, the total cost of which will bo less than a ready
made one.
Select a Novelty in either Colored or Black Dress Stuffs
from our stock, worth from 75c up to the best in our Dress
Goods Department, and we will charge you for making and
Finding only $2.00. (Wo do not mean Plain Weaves.)
And of Course the Material of Your Selection Extra
At this price for making and iindin3,$'2.00. Wo cannot make
up goods that have been bought of us bofoio. Wo mean only
such goods as aro bought of us during this Salo of Black and
Colored Novelty Weaves, worth 75c and upward.
The Lining will be Percaline or Silesia with Velveteen Binding and the Skirt
will be made perfectly plain and by one of the beat dressmakers in town.

'

pn"l "t the

prHnt

wax M.nOfl anldler
of whom were
a a check to
entered throneh the
Indian outbreak. The procee by which
hlei tiny nucleus of an army wan re enforced and augmented until It Included
over 1 .000,000 men la one of the most in
tereetlng event o( military hletory. This
time, the preeldent's call I for 125,000
men; PreMnt Lincoln aeked (or bnt
75,Ofl. Then the means for preparation
of the regular armv,

.V

"A

met

wt

and equipment were comparatively poor
i
and Inadequate. The
taxk of
organising
the federal army was
Absolutely Pur
entered upon at once. Throughout
the country patriotic men set to work to
offer them to the
collect companies a
nation. CenMderli ( tle utter Inadequacy of the arrau emeiiti at that time
It I someahat euri lining to reflect that
HUHHK8 ft MoTKKIHUT. 11tp.uhhf.h8
allhnugh President Lincoln's first
Tuna. Huhhim
Kdltnr
did not
until April 15,
W. T. McCrnhht, Bus. WrfT. and City K4
1W1, the nation had In service on July 1,
rCHLIKHKII DAILt AKII W KICK LT
77,875 men. The congressional call for
Volunteer, July 32, aeked for 500,(00
men, and on IrC. 1, lHfil, 660,000 soldiers
were organized. They were provided by
volunteer enlintment, and most of them
Prrws Afternoon TlramA.
Official Paporof Bornalillo Comity.
were raw and unequipped.
Mouths
Iargmt City and (Vwnty Circulation elapsed before the whole army wa proNew Milco Circulation
Thu
vided with the (1 uniform cap, the
LartTftit North Artinna Circulation
forage cap and the f 10 worth of
APH1L S. 1NI8 clothing which constituted the kit of
ALHl'ylKRqi'R.
soldier of the 'tin.
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NEW MEXICO
TAX COLLECTIONS!

Acltl
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Count If
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Bernalillo...
Socorro

1
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i4!4n

... Ink;

Santa

IMU6I
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cotton-workin-

g

1

n

officer died

.Ssuta Ke.

of remorse. Since then the name Hom
Afler a number of iuUresting aud sug
ers has been tabooed In the navy list up
geetlve remarks from various members
to Its bestowal on the new torpedo-boat- ,
present, the society adjourned to meet on
which has begun Its career with a varie Monday
evening. May U.
ty of uilfforiuue.
Mrs. A. luveen, residing at 72') Henry
OHIIAItlll.Mi am a ti it t.
street. Alton, ill , suffeied With
The important question as to how long rheumatism for over eight months,sciatic
hhe
It will take the government to eullxt, doclored for it nearly the whole of this
time,
using
various
remedies recoui.
equip and train lta volunteers to the nec
mended by friends, and was treated by
eeeary discipline of army service Is one
the physicians, but received no relief.
that will engage the attention of the war She then used one and a half bottle of
department for some weeks. The only Chauiberlaiu s Palu halm, which effected
aats standard of comparison is afforded a complete cure. This is published at
by the nation's experience In the war of her request, as shs wants others similar
ly affiirted to know what cured her. 1 he
the rebellion, but the conditions since
aua no cent sizes for sale by all drug
chauged
then have
notably and doubtless tflfclSthe preparations can be quickened eon
Wlua lor
slderably.
jtativ wine, pure and healthful, at
At tb lime of the attack on Fort Bum-Xt- t only 50 CenU a gallon at C. A. Grande's
the entire military furrs at the die- - a north Broadway.
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Springs and

Health

Resort,

Can be drawn from our soda
water fountain during; the hot
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
weather.
When yoti feel tired
and languid, there is nothing
that will restore four vitality and
spirits so qo.'ck as a glass of our
Good accorrorlittions at reasonable rates. The f.dlowing is the
cold, spark ing-- soda water. Our
syrups are made from pure fruit analysis of one of the various springs at the Res-irtjuices, and we serve them with
Sodium chloride, grains per Kalloo
.1917
phophate., Ice cream, eggs and
Calcium sulphate, gra ns pt rgillnn
1460
crushed fruits.
r
Calcium carbonate, grains p-- gallon
8.186
Magnesium carbonate, grains ier gallon
H
1.518
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From the Advocate.

Onder-dou- k

rauch, near Lamy, and expects to
move bis (amlly dowu there soon.
Dick Ilenser, the well known painter

and paperhanger, has returned to the
city, after au absence of six or eight
mouths in Arizona and California.
At the Heart party given by airs. 1. J.
Schmidt at the I'laia hotel parlors, Mrs.
T. P. Mills and Miss Ollle Fori won the
Bret prlxe, aud Meedsmes Lyuch and
Kort won the booby prlxs, each winning
but oue game in the ten.
Frank A. Roy, range manager of the
La Cueva Kauch company, left that place
Monday for his rauch at Mestano, which
is located ninety miles from La Cueva,
ou the Red river, He expects to bs goue
two weeks.
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mit hoetllities and that they couform
strictly to tho lu'ei luld down (or the
regulation of their conduct. All private
Individuals attacking others at sea, unless empowered by letters of marque, are
to be considered as pirates. By the laws
of most nations the owuers of privateers
are required to give bond and security,
lu amount froinH,lMitoI2,KK), to comply with the regulations concerning their
crulxlng, am) to prevent them Committing lllegitl acts.
Hpaiu's plan to call Into service a
navy, while to the same effect as
privateering, has been already decided as
being permleslble under the declaration
of Paris, by which most of the nutlons
agreed not to Issue letters of marque.
n
Before the
war, the
kingdom of Prussia made similar announcement, calling Into the naval service of the fatherland the entire merchant marine. The ships were to sail
under the federal flag and to be armed
and fitted out for the service allotted to
them by the federal royal navy. Franca
claiming that this was only privateering
lu a disguised form, eomplulued to England that Prussia was about to violate
the Paris covenant. Knglaml, however,
decided that the plan proposed by Prussia
was permissible. Nevertheless, the plan
was never carried out. as no vessel of the
"seewuhr" ever put to sea.
Franco-Prussia-
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ALL
DRUGGISTS

--

W. V. FUTHELLE,
3i

YRO.

COAL

A.

J,

Agent.

CRAWfOHD,

New Telephone No.
Old Telephone No

164- -.

25.

Leav.r orders Trimble's stables
Horcst Good

CanlBeBeat
See Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.

at
Honest Prices.

The Favorite.

OOIjTJ AVII
CUT FLOW E IIS

BOO

Pare Orap Cream of Tartar Pawoer.
YEARS TI EE STANDARD.

Some Ono

THE

Cor. Mold At, an
rno nt,
MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.

Hw Tlnihna.

Whether on pleasure lieut or hiiiliiess,
take on every trip a Mile of Syrup of
Klirs, as It arts most iilrasautly ami
ou the kiilneys, liver, ami
bowels, preveiitliifr trvers, tieHilai'lira ami
other forms of Hlrkiifxe
Kor sale lu
bottles by all losillnir tlroaulsts.
by
Manufactured
the Callforula Klg
Co. only.

inoK'

First add Gold,

Cor.

NfttlT

AII)nqatrqafl,Hei Mexico.

I

1

Chieago
Lnmber

Piatir,
L'mt,

Bmldlof Papar

ajvajs

Ctont

iiui f;oi, II.

in bum.b

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
ESTABLISHED

In the World.''

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
General Manager.
New Mexico and Arizona Depirtmcnt,
ALB - QUERQUE, N. M.

P4PR

1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,

I'XITKII atTATKt,

"Strongr.t

WALL

FUILMTUKK,

EQUITABLE

OK TMSC

WMKN TKAVr.LINU,

WFiWb

A

Mold Chrni) for Cah or on
tttf In.tMllmnt t'lan. AImi
rented at rraMiliatle rati-.- .

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Ma. 894,

i

IN'tatl Dealer

ftn'

J!'j-PH'i!-

I

ami 1JICYCI KS.

Who carries the risk on
your life? If you are not
assured, your wife and children are carrying-- it. If your
warehouse or your home
burns down without insurance, you have carried the
risk and must bear the loss.
If you die without assurance,
your family has to bear the
Ids-- .
Don't let them carry
the risk any lon.erj they
can't afford it.

EREi0USE)

v HIGHLAND

rr--

Carries
tho Risk...

Many good companies
But only one BEST

I'ahllKMIan NiittrA.
Territory of Nrw Mniro, In tlie t)itrli t Court
of thf Cittllitv lit Hrrnnlill...
MkriOD a. Aicsparron.
I'l.inilff,
v..
Hugh Mt'HparTon,
I lff..mlnnt
To the Drfrnd.nt. Iluuli MrSuarron!
Vou are hrrrl.y notnird that a. ml ha. tirrn
Bird In thr ln.lrlct L'onit ot thr Srcnnil Juill.
rial Dl.tr id if thr Trrrltory of Nrw Mrili o
within and for thr County ot llcrnallllo, .irainiit
you by Marlon A. McSparron pr.ylna for an
aljMilutr divorrr from yuu on the around, of
atmndoninrnt and liahltual drunk' nnrM. antl
anking for thr carr, cu.toily and control of thr
you rntrr yout
minor chlldrrn; aud
on or brforr thr ttth
aptr.r.nc InI ..ud cmiimunlr.
day of Jiinr, Hits, a deem pro conlrwo will
be eutercd agaiuat you.
II. P. OW8M. Clrrk.
L. U Hxnby, Gallup, N. M ,
fUiotiif 'a Altornry.
happy

CREAM

Privateers are ship of war, fitted out
by private individuals, to annoy and
plunder the enemy. Before commencing
their operations it la iudlspensable that
they obtain letters of niarqaa aud reprisal from tho government wboee lub- -

maiii

GALLUP COAL Best Domestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office,

1X167
no 78

'Pts they are, authorizing them to com-

HUVATEDRS AND PRIVATEERING.

NO. 114 WEST UAILHOAI) AVENUE

rilSj

laisi
aa 7 CRESCENT
11.5

11

of

--

50c

25c

174 71

Fer-guse-

Itiuaoc

The Best and Finest Liquors and Gears, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

4.1 4 il
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C
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Arrival nf lti Bllllvaluiu.
The date ot the advent of this
period has so ufteu been tlxed by prophets
of many creeds, and there has been so
many disappointment, that a grave
doubt of lis reality Iiiih gotten In the
miiid.4 eveu of the credulous. But those
acquainted with the feels are aware
from personal observation and experience thai lliwteller'e Hiomach Hitters Is
au ailmirabls means of preventing aud
remedying kidney aud bladder complaints.
Liver and malarial trouble,
constipation, sick headache, nervousness
and nausea are all overcome by this
regulator anil tonic. H hen aptANTA rat.
petite Is impaired and sleep broken or
unrefreelilng, a wiiiegiiwsful shortly before meals and before retiring will do
From the Near Meitcan.
H J. W.Brewster, of Washington, D. C, much t )reuicily the ditllcully.
an attache of the Iudlau service, is stopNKW MEXICO ASKS fKOrKCTlON,
ping at the Claire. Mr. Brewster Is a son
of
General Benjamin Brew- a7 That I.IIOO Voluntr.r. Arc MmI1 to
lha A pacha. Il.iwo.
ster.
Washington, April Vs. Delegate
Judge Wm. II. W hlteman has been apreceived a numerously signed
pointed adjutant ot the First battalion of
lufautry, headquarters In this elty, aud telegram from prominent cltlzeus In
his eommlnslon waa Issued Tuesday, as New Mexico asking that 1,200 volunwas the commission of Wiu. C. Held, ot teers be called for, to protect New
Las Vegas, to be captain aud chief signal Mexico from the Apaches and other
ulUoer of the New Mexico Natloual ludians lu the absence of the regular
troops. It Is feared that the Indians
Guard.
Bids (or Ice, coal, water and other sup- may break out at any time while there
plies tor the federal building here for the are no troops to keep them under, and it
coming fiscal year were opened Monday Is claimed that the Interests ot the whole
by Collector A. L. Morrison, examined community demand that voluuteers be
aud forwarded to Washington. As soon raised and organized before It Is too lute.
as the awards are approved by the com- Mr. Ferguson luld the matter before the
missioner ot Internal revenue the names war department and urged immediate
ot the successful bidders will be pub action, lie not only submitted there-cen- t
telegram, but other statements ot a
Hulled. There belug but one bid tor Ice,
that by Grant Klveuburg, this coutract similar nature which he received some
will go lo him. For lights and water, lime ago. It is expected by Mr. Fergus
sou that the volunteers will be called for
the bauta Fe Water company belug the by the
war department lu a few days, lu
ouly bidder, the award will go to It.
which case Nteps towanls their ogranlra-tlo- u
will be Immediately taken.
0. U. Perkius, a capitalist ot lies
Moines, Iowa, Is In the city, a guest at
frtia mi..
the Palace. Mr. Perkins Is eu route home
Send your
to II. K. Bueklen &
from a two mouths' tour through Mexico Co., Chicago, addrees
and get a tree sample box
aud stopped over lu Bauta Fe to visit the ot Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
capital of the territory. lie Is very much will convince jr. m f il(,r merits. These
pleased with his visit and is charmed pills are easy in action and are particularly effective lu the cure of constipation
with Sauta Fe's lovely climate, having and sick
liealactie. For malaria and
fouud no finer in all his extensive travels liver troubles they have Ixwu
proved Inthroughout Kurope, uorthern Africa aud valuable. They are guaranteed to he
perfectly free from every deleterious subthe L ulled btates and Mexico.
stance aud to be purely vegetable. Thev
do
not weaken by their action, but bv
Tha SurprlM of All.
tone to the stomach and bowels
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of giving
invigorate the system. Regular
Jones A rton, Cowdeu, ill., lu speaking of greatly
'iue per (mix. Hold by J. 11. O'Klelly
lr. King's New Discovery, says that Taxi size
t o., tlrtigglhtri.
winter lis wife was attacked with l.a A
(in tie, aud her case grew so serious that
Awarded
physicians at Cowdeu and I'ana could do
uolhlug fur her. It seemed to develop Highest Itonort World
Fair,
into hasty cousuiiiptiou. Having lr.
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
King's New Discovery lu store, aud selling lots ot It, he took a bottle home, and
to the surprise ot all she began to get
belter from the first dose, aud a half
doteu dollar bottles cured her sound and
well. Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds Is guarantied to do this goo I work. Try It. Free
trial bottles at J. II. O'Klelly & Go's drug
lore.

Declaration! of International Law

JOHN WICKSTROM, Prop.
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H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.
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Wines, Etc.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

JOSEPH HARNETT. Proprietor.
120 Wt Ral'poad A... Ibnqnope n.
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Chas. Hussell Is manager of the
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Water delivered in the city. Conveyance h aves A.buquerque
tor the springs every Wednesday and Saturday mornintr.
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Territorial Treasurer Eldodt has received the returns of tales collected (or the
month of March from all the counties In t'i territory except thnr of Colfax and
Rio Arriba. The amnnnts received are as follow;

(leorge Campbell and son and Charles
Fanning have the new copper fmelter (or
Mr. Morris, In the Cabillo mountains,
nearly completed. It will be started tip
In a (ew weeks.
It is said that MsJ ir W.U. II. Llewellyn
and eon, Clinton, have not I lied Oov. Otero
that they desire to enlist as volunteers In
case of war between the Uutted Hlutes
and Spain. The major is anid to have
telegraphed the governor this from Hills-boro on Wednesday last.
Married, at the Catholic church. In
llllleboro, by Rev. Father P. C. Duraud,
Miss Kraucisca Uuuos and Melchor Ollva.
The bride has long been known as one of
An
original
per
pension of JO
month the most attractive young ladles of our
Thkri la a boetul expectancy that
uatlve population, while the groom Is au
Amerloa't Intervention in Cuba may have bas been granted to Baptists Lecrolx, of
enterprising and energetic miner.
Mora.
of
driving
effect
Spaniards
the
the
and
- las) vaoas.
(he yellow lever ont of the Island at the
HOkllCULIUKAL SOCIETY.
same time.
cd

'lw

Geds

,,-.H-

NEWMEXf CO NEWS

Fixed for
TBI Oregon. Marietta aud Nlchtheroy
Second Annul Fair.
will come north together from Brazil
An Interesting aud Important meeting
They constitute rather powerful squad
ron of themselves, especially If the of the New Mexico Horticultural society
Nlchttwroy still carries ltd Zaiiuskl gun. was held Monday evening at Capt. Day's
office, says the New Mexlcau.
Tag man who whoops around and talks Prluce presided aud Hon. J. I). Seua offibout wanting to raise
regiment U all ciated as secretary.
The time for the annual exhibition was
right in his way, but the one who govs
quietly and puts his name on the re- llxed for September 7, 8 aud U In order to
cruiting list as ouinuion soldier Is the accommodate exhibitors who desire to
display their fruits both here aud at Alone who counts for game.
buquerque, where the territorial fair Is
Pbivatkkki.nu Is not what II was wheu expected to take place durlug the eusu- the wind furnished the motive power. No Ing week.
modern privateer could carry coal euough
Committees were appointed to arrange
to last more than two or three weeks, aud
ltu Custodian Klusell tor the use of the
then trouble would lei(in. The Alabama building aud grouuds lu which the lust
was rigged for sails as well as steam.
exhibition was held and to confer with
railway officials as to low paeeeuger
TBI plan of campaign In the Pacific, the
rales and free transportation of exhibits.
according to the latest advice. Involves
The committee on "eprayiug" made a
taking possession of Hawaii and the partial
report which elicited much Interseliure of the Philippines. Long before
est and was the foundation of a protractthe war la over, probably, both of theee ed
discussion In order to brlug about
Island groups will be In poasesHion of the practicable
result by Inducing all own
tutted ouum.
ers of (rult tree to spray them, and arThi Spanish warships will have to get ranging with proper persons to underswmg to themselves It take the bUHiueej of sprayiug in the dif
an
they expect to catch the Paris. This ves- ferent fruit growing sections. The com
mittee, which coUHist of Dr. Uarroun,
sel, which will be Invaluable as a commerce) destroyer, la one of the fastest Mr. Hlveuburg aud Jacob Weltuier, was
ships afloat, aud aa a matter of (act can oonlluued, with power to add to lu mem
bers aud authority to take all uecesrary
fight or run away, Just as she chooses.
measure for the atUiuiu-iU- t of theoe ob
la
to
sentiIt gratifying learn that the
ject.
L
ment of opposition to the ulled Bute
YY. II. Gulllford, who
was elected an
In her present dlOlcully, which baa rehonorary member at the preceding
ceived official endorsement In France 1
meeting, appeared aud thanked the sonot by any means uulvereal there. The
ciety tor the honor conferred aud made a
statement of lieurl Kocbvfort that all uu ruber of valuable suggeetious
arising
French republicans are In sympathy with
from his varied horticultural expert
ns should be worthy of credit.
euces.
In the midst of war preparations It Is a The president read letter (rum Wild
gratlfylug fact that the demand (or Hros., of tiarcoxlc, Mo., offering a special
Amur lean manufactured articles Is grow- premium of loo assorted trees of similar
ing In many directions. Orders have in- L'buructor to the oues which they donated
creased this year for American railroad Utt your, which offer was accepted with
Iron, eugiues, bridges, plows, cultivators, tnanks. Hie form of this premium will
appear later lu the published premium
reapers, threshers, btillera,
machines, atauip mills and steam list.
engines.
j unite aiorrison aua j. u. beua were
appointed a committee to confer with Mr,
aureus 11 iun or saii.ohs.
Deltlebtttb as to advertising.
Superstitious tars look askance at the
Captain Day reported from the com-itorpedo boat Homers because of her
I
ties on the cannery, glvlug an ac
name. The original Burners was the
count of the public meeting hi id and the
ship at the yardarmof which Commander
excellent progress already made.
llsckecxie hanged alikshipiuan Spencer,
A the society was lu possession of a
son of the then secretary of war, aud two
fund of i'M), which had accumulated unother officers for alleged mutluy. After
der the rule with regard to life memberward the Boiuers disappeared at sea af
ship for purport of iuvestuiMiit, it was
ter loslug some men by the explosion of unanimously
decided to subscribe to that
the gun that was fired at the time of the extent to
the cunning aud evaporatlug
haugiug. Markeuxle fell dead from the
eMlablUhmeut, about to b erected In
back of a horse aud his nrst

:

a

orgHiiiratinns. They are showing a
Dnns Ana.,
willingness to rink the
perils of actual warfare
and you may depend upon It they'll make Chaves
their mark when It comes to action. The Mora.,
hot" in the Ia4 war did the bulk of the
In tl civil war cut km Mil tb regal Honing.
ponltlon, but thla time It In old King
John Jacob Astor, w ho last week of Taoa....
Coat
fered tree lrnpofte!un for troops over
Capt.Lcn U authorise! to recruit a bis railroads In Illinois and Ohio, now F.dily ...
company of cavalry aud now U the time to voluuteers lo furulxh and equip battery (irunt ..
of artillery.
All tilings In this world
UllMt.
Sun Jinn..
have their ues eveu millionaires.
Ldioo
TBI (rfe silrcr senators will oppoea
IT
la
now
feeding
said
li.UUO
that
war measorM odIvm their pot (ad li
lamb and wethers will be shipped this Uuadalupc.
adopted by the government.
Tdnln
year from Clayton, N. hi., moet of them
Axibica
cltls.ns have preferred going to Colorado. The wool Bhlpnionta
claim agalntit 8pala (or over i6,0Wfim from that point are estimated at 2.0U0,- (or lujurlee aod Iuhhm lu Cuba.
000 pounds In the aggregate.

ii

V'V

SIIOWINQ FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH.

It Is ah mt time that there Is a let up l.lnroln .
In the senseless sivgeMlioii
of weakness
or wavering on the part of the militia Sierra

Mb. Thbodobi KoueiviLT will (eel
TBI proponed war taxation on railroad
ticket would ralae about $ JU.UOO.OuO an- much more at home among the cowboys
of his regiment than be would at the
nually, a ad would be slightly felt.
navy department slgnlug orders (or supto
Nut the bun and Htrlpea the dag plies (or the soldiers. Hooeeveit U built
of tree Cuba Is aud should be Hie most (or war, aud not (or peace.
popular standard lo the UulU-- blatva.
rr.tmo
Lama, the dead beat Span-tDi BIno all this turmoil, what hat benewepaper tramp, who Is publishing
come of CoL Ira 11. Boud, tlie war eorreo- a paper at 1'hoenlx, Arizona, is printing
poudent of Thi Citiskn at WaalilngtouT Ireatouabte articles and should be sup- DoUBTLtau AuMtrla would like to help f reesed. lie Is dolug Arli ma great
Spain if so could safely do so, but she
A rottTorncl has been established at
can't. Ihj (act Is Austria is something
Polvadero in Socorro county aud Hosteno
of a cripple herself.
Aragon lias been appointed pastmaster.
lr It U desired to raise money (or war
purposes, why not levy Us ou the vociTwo rlllxeus of Kaunas have offered
ferous curbstone privilege of telling to enlist as privates. All othi rs waut to
what ought to be douef
be officers.

'

Reports of the Collectors From Six
teen Territorial Counties.

1

'ME DAILY CITIZEN

luctai for

"Old Reliable"---

-

Wholesale Grocer I
lha L.r(Mt anil
lrrtaKittaili.
tuosx
FLOUR, GRAIN &
of
-:
groceries:PROVISIONS.
.stai'le
ut4xik

Wholesale and Retail, from
nltc to $4 per double roll.

PAPER HANGING
AND PAINTING

t

Oar Lata a Ipoolalty

1

fauna HoalbwMrt.

fy

Farm and Freight Wagons
R4tLROD

AVENUF,

WIVE.

Good Work, at Reasonable
Prices.

;

s

t nUQUF'vrsiJF,

:

1

N. M

OI IA.PIjIN,

p

WAJTI,

rUH aALK

AMD RKHT.

THE BEE HIVE

112 West Gold Avenue.
Wanted,
To hire single buggy and
Wanted
harness (or several uiouths. .No. 413
south Broadway.
Wantwl A girl for gxneral housermT STaaaT,
work. Kuqulre of Mrs. Aarou Koseuwalil,
BALLINQ BROH., PaoraiBToas.
713Coiprr aveuue.
Wanted To buy a email parcel of al- We Hint Cikca a Specialty !
falfa land, one to three acres, nsar elty.
W Daslra Patronia, and ws
Address, giving price, V . U. box 201, eity.
Quarantee
a
Wanted Young married niau desires
Baklag.
situation as book keener or general otlit-rslaeranhnnlrraanltrltrd anil Promptly filled
man. leinneraie, educated anil exnerl
euivd. Address, ' Couilieleut." this olllce.

A complcto Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes ml ttlipjcrs.
Ladies' Button :i'.:d
Lace Shots of All

PIONEER BAKEIIY!

i

Pirst-Claa-

NtlRM.NI),

4UIUMK

Palmist and Magnetic

t'LAIKVOYaNT,
Healer. chu be t'on- -

Hiiltwl on all aKalrs of lite. Ulve love
and lucky charm. Will rail at residence;

no extra charge.
street, up stairs.

tor

8ouln Third

111!1,

HmuU

Two furnished rooms for rent. Corner
of Seventh street and Kouia avenue.
Kor Kent
Room with or without
board. Apply to !l North Beveulb

street.

Kor Rent Two nicely furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. Call at fiiil
North Kecoud street.
Klegant stusll ranch for rent on mountain road, north of city, with good four
rmim houie.fruit and berries; alxo tl room
hotiseon Kdith street. W. A. Hauklu.rooui
U, N. T. Aruiijo building.

Far Hml.
For Sale. Kins Alfalfa from one to
forty ton. Albright, 113 N 3rd tit.
To Sell Two modern
cottages;
two horses; three wagons; all kinds of
household goods. W. V. Kuirelle.

llrituiy
i ir.in

iM'ttiitv

,I,K.il

hiihout it.

ler..Kin.

llluutl
.

a

I

ifnii yuur hlood mid
l

Leather, IlsrutHis, Saddles, Baddlerr,
Kaildlerr Hardware, fut Holes, Hlioe
Nails, Haines. C'balna. Wblis, Collars,

Hwxat Pads, t'SHlor ull. Axle Oreae,
H'W.oti I'oMfh Oil, I'nto Negro, Kuddv
Harvester till, Neatfoot (Hi, l.ard Ull,
Harness Oil, Linseed Oil, Castile Hoap,
II unless Hoap, Carriage
8 pongee
Cliumois Skin, Uorse Medicines.

Avt Albuqucrqu.

40a Railroad

THIRD

STREET

ill T

MARKET

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. .. ,
..
Steam Sausage Factory.

TEMPL E,
Til I UP STJtEEl.
1
K
E1 L LKINWOUT, Prop
M A SOX1 V

JACOliKUUUEittfcl'O

Wagons,
Carriages.
Duckboardsl
e

n

y

L u

V.
r.

fun. I u.,u,.y

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

113

THE

JTA.TRJ

enameled

Baauuar OHnlrit.
Jos. ftadarracco has ot,ieued his popular
summer resort on the Mountain road,
Mauofacturrr of aod Dvalrr
north of the city, aud patronage Is Invited. It will be kept orderly and tlie
bar Is supplied with the best ot liquors
aua cigars
Two years ago R. J. W arren, a drug-gis- t
at I'leacBiit Brook, N. Y., bought a
The Best KasUrn-afadVehicle.
small supply of l'liitiiilerlmii's I'ough
lie sums up the retult as fol- trine
Remedy,
a Specialty.
lows: "At that time the goods were
Betirfactlog Ooarantead in all Work
Clmnilier-lalu's
In this section;
Cough Kemetly Is a household
KepalrlD-- , Palutlnif and Trinimin
word." It Is the same lu hundreds of
Iiooa on Hbort Notice. I t i t t t t
communities. W herever the good ojntli-lie- s
of Chauiherlniu's Cough Iteim dy be- Iti op, Corner Copper It. iDd First St.,
come known the petiple will have noth4LsegoaaDa, N. M
ing else. Kor sale by all druggists.
To ( urtt t m aitn.'
T.Uo i '
It It I! (!. lull to i'

at Low Prices.

Thos. F. Keloher,

and Sklus.

uiidt
p it i li jn, I,)

,

Good Goods

WOOL C0MMTSS10X.

h, (
k

Descriptions.

Tb ncwcit and best goodi from the
leading potter!
of the world, la whole)
or retail, Choic table ware, elegant toilet
aeti, beautiful viae) a full tin of gUaiware,

tlie Ijoweat.
Prloo
Iliglicet Market Prices Paid for Hides

Xo

tn rnitc up tlie l.i.y ln. uil li iiiiif ull
from the Imdv. Ilium to d.iy to
Imiii.Ii ltn ..-,il., l,lot lir, 1,1.,, klieiida,
and that au kly liiliou. (ompli xion In l.il.inu
saearets,
I
hruuty for t. u ni. All .hug.
giata, satufuit ion guurantrrd, liv, 3m, SOc.
I

Call at Headquarters for

A.

Jfi.

WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE

Special sale of black dress goods at
SocreUrj
The Kcououitst
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co OSm at J.

Mutual
O.

Building iuoclitloo.

HaMrtdaa'a

Llakaf Yaa.

bar goods,

lamp chimneys
ware, tinware,

and burners,
brooms and

brushes, toys and dolls.

118

SOUTH FIR ST STREET

.

-

0. GIDEON & CO.,
Oralrrln

New and

Second-Ha-

Furniture

nd

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exilutnged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of h imehold goods. Get
others' bids and we will see them lo per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

IVo.

X

1 1 TTWortli

ALBUQUERQUE,

. .

-

-

N. M.

ZEIGER CA FKl
QUICKEL&BOTHV.
(BoMiMiors to

frank

W.

,.

Finest Wblskles, Imported and Domestic

ttt

The Coolest and Qlctiest Gride of

U(tr $?ryt.

tosniM)

Finest Billiard Hall In tha Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic

Oars

THE

ALONG
Lt'eat Item

of KallroaJ Interest

ere4 from
WtAT

;KU$v

i

UNIOYQ
ONI5
Both
method and

tho
rvwulta when
Byrupof Figs is taken; it is pleasant
"od refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kitineya,
wrer and llowels, cleansea the system effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cores habitual
constipation.
Syrnp of Figs is the
only romody of its kind ever pro
daoed, pleasing to the taste ana acceptable to the stomach, prompt in
iu action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, iu
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.
ryrup of Figs is for solo in BO
cent bottles by all leading drug-gistAny reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
core it promptly for any one who
w ishos to try i L Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
s.

clroar, ar.
mm

$40 nummvo.

iBummt.

mt.

imi)UbY(;rmiMN
TM mt SnbaarlpUam.
Dully, by mall, on ye.r

...S4 00

S 00
by mail, ala mimiha
1
... to
by mail, one month
to
.... 76
Psily, by carrier, on month
w ersiy, oy man, itt year
aw
I hi L'A ILT tiTiraw win n neiiTerea in
week,
the city at the low rat a4 SO rnta
or for 75 renta pr month, when paid monthly.
Th-- a
ratea an? Ira than tboac oi soy other
dally paper In the territory.

!aily, by mail, three month.....

ir

mad known on
ADVKRTtHIN'J th.KATK9
ottic. of publication.

CITIZKN )ob office la on of the beat
THK
1 In the eouthwrat. and all klnda irf )ob print,
rpj la cieculed Willi neatneaa and al lowest
pricve.
B1NDKHY, lint added, la complete
THK well
lined tu do any kind ol binding.
CITIZKN will be handled at the office
rrHK
- Subscription, will be collected by li. 11.
Til. ton, or can be paid at the otttt e.
that orders
OOTICK Is hrby
i." by employes upon Thb C'miaa) will not
be honored auleas previously sndorard by the

ln

proprietor.

CITIZKN la on eale at the following
In the rltr: H. K. Nrwroir.tr. SIS
Kallroad aTenue: Hawley'a Newa lepot. South
He. ond street; (), A. Mstao" A C'o's, No HOB
Hallroad avenue, and Harvey's bating House
at the depot.
LIST Th free list of Tub
THK Hf KK
embrarpa Notices of Mirths,
Funerals, lleatha, Church Hervtcea and
Jiutertalnments where no admission tacharared,

THK

HUOllhS

Mit.KMi.il I.

Kdltoraand Publlatiers.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
Atchison, Topcka

A

Smti

Fa R. B. Co.

Santa Fe Pacific B. B. Co.
Condensed Ilmi Table 46, EffectlM
WK.TBCUND.,

No.l
10.00

11 SO
7.O0
a. aft
B 40

SUM)

S.JH
fl.bo

.!
11.10

MO.

a
p
a
p
a
a
a
a
a
p

KlnaMarT

William.
ork

lo ot

IS 80
1 no
s.r.o
4. 15
S .80

s.ot

Aab

Ask rork
Jerome Jc
Prrsrott
Conyreaa JC

p
p
7.M p
lo.au p

7.tlt

ft.oo n
l.AO a
10. St D
6.H0 p
6.10 p
1.41 D
12. BB n
10.lt a
8.10 1
1

Oallup
llolurook
Wllislow

a

a tit
4 iCi
S.Ob

0.00 p
7.06

VVInftaU)

B.H7

st

SABTSOUNO.

STATIONS
Chicago
Kansas C ity
Denver
La Junta
Albuquerque

D

IS 10p
Tan p

1

lij SO, '97

7 10 a
6 0S a
a
4.

It
19.40

10 oo p

fli'tnll

1 an a

A.h Fork
Peac h Hi.nngi
rvinprnan
The Needles
BIske
Hsu Jad
IlSKgelt
Hal stow
K mmer
Mojave
Loa Angela.
San Uleao

p
p
p
p
p
p
a
a
a
a
a

l.ltp

n !

n

r

11.66

14

a

16 D
10.10 p
7.00 p
4 lit p
4 In n
ll.to a
10.00 a
e 46 a
7.00 a
4 SO p
1 I

rim-tee-

Pullman Palac. Sleeping Cars daily through
between L'hli iuo and California.
Thrt.rand Canyon of the Colorado can Le
rescued only by mis line.
W. B. Tsrri.L,
Joint Affenl.

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from
CUDAHY'8

DIAMOND

O

SOAP

Explanation on each wrapper the best laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.
The Rosy Freshnessla lnvw
of
ft velvety

Ga'a

txcbinfes.

IBirLOTM

All

0IS.

Kuglneor Prlos has resumed bis old job
on the Waldo branch.
Engine 87, which was hers lo th
hops (or repairs, has been sent to ths
Needles division lu good Condition.
lhe r hits Oak road has put Its
rqiiipiuent fnVo Immediate use, to
the great eoureuieucs of ptietigra.
W. R. Brown, general agent of ths
A:rhln. Top. ka & rtauU K, at Kl Pako.
Trias, paitewd through for ths south trora
ths north yesterday morning.
In ths past month thers havs been 24,.
WTl cattle tiispecte.1 by P. J. Towner that
tamed over the 8anta Ks road from New
Mt xtco to Colorado, and 1B.3U7 lu ths
pat I week.
J. Bweener, who has held ths position
ot yftMuiasier at Haton for ths past
thrt-years, has been transferred to ths
Albuqueiquo yards, and took charge of
the local yard
Two new locomotives for ths Gila Val
ley railroad pamei through Kl Paso on
fufmlsy from the Baldwin works In Phil
a1lphla. They ars wood burners, with
ryliiideis and two pairs of 62
inch drivers.
The Kl Paso Tribuns says: W. A.Hawk
ins states that ths report of his Intention
to make Kl Paso bis boms la Incorrect.
Us will probably locate at ons of the
towns on the Kl Paso and Northeaetern.
In ths Sacramento mountains. In ths
meantime bis family will remalu In 811
ver City.
W. It. Tenwlck, nephew of C. M. Tay-lodivision master mechanic, who has
held ths position of hostler at ths round
bouse in Trinidad, has resigned and left
f ir Los Angelas, Cl., where his wife Is
very low as ths result of an operation
performed for the removal of a tumor, a
ahort time ago.
The train robbers who held op ths
Santa Fe train at Oro Grande are now In
the Han Bernardino Jail. Paul Jones,
ons of the robbers who was shot by an
express messenger, gave the whole snap
away before h died. The hold-uoccurred Wednesday morning of last week,
ths robbers securing all the registered
mall but failed to get the eipress car.
The Santa Fe New Mexican says: M.
R. Williams, superintendent ot bridges
and buildings on ths Bauta Fe railway,
with a force of eight men, began work on
extensive Improvements at the Santa Fe
depot In this city. The tank and vdud-miwill be taken down, and pipes laid
to counect with the water company's
mains. Water for engines will be ob
tained by the means of a stand pipe lo
cated south of the depot. The grounds
will be piped to furnish water for the
park, cleaning cars and ft r use at the
round bouse, and the fountain will be
repaired and put In running order. It Is
the Intention ot the company to make an
attractive place of ths depot aud groonds,
and the work nndsr way la the first step
In that direction.
The Phoenix Republican says: Wll
Ham Wallace, a south slds farmer, yes
terday began action against ths Maricopa
A Bait River Valley railroad tor damages
sustained In an accident along ths Hue
of the road between Tempe aud Mesa on
June 17, last year. Ha wants $10,6UU
There are two causes ot action. It Is
claimed In the first that the defendant!
track occupied a part ot the road without
a franchise. Oo the above mentioned
date the plaintiff was driving along the
wagon. His team
road In a
was frightened by an approaching train.
The team ran away, overturned the
wagon Into a deep ditch, which had been
made in the construction of ths road, and
the plaintiff had three ribs broken. Ths
bone of ths right leg known as the femur
broken In two places. The second
cause of action relates to the ditch along
ths track Into which ths plaintiff wan
thrown. Ths same three right ribs and
the same femur was broken under this
complaint The doctor bill was I.VK). the
permanence of the Injury and the attendant pain making op ths other $10,000.
p

ll

two-hors- e

tu

rlco

ntn

r

pro-p.-- ct

g.

WatroiH

M. C

N'eedhain

Much

has been mails In planting corn
and oats during the past week. Hud two
of
showers amounting to
an Inch, liraxe on ths range doing well
lilvheat teuiierature during ths week
was til! and loweet - degrees.
8. K. Ui.ack.
TO Ol'RB A t'OL.I IN ONK DAI
Acting Section Director.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggmts refund the money lt It falls
Americans are the nnwt Inventive peoto curs. SU"o. The gnuulus hus L. U. Q.
ple on earth, To them have been iHNiietl
UU
MtUiei.
nearly iy rj,i n patents, or more than one
Ths liucturs est.
third ot all the patents lamied In the
The Santa Fe PaciUe surireons heltl
No discovery of modern years
world.
meeting at Knights ot Pythias hall ou has been of greater benefit to mankind
ChamlierlHln's Colic, Cholera aud
Wedutwday.saya ths Needles Kys. The than
Dlarrhu) Remedy, or has don more to resession ouened at 10 0 clock aud laeted lieve suffering and pain. J. W. Vuugn,
havs iied
until 1 o'clock aud was devoted to Inter ot Oaktou. Ky saw:
f
esting talks on professional subjects. Dr. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
In my family for several
Uelllck, of W illiams, Illustrated the sad years, Remedy
I
and I'm. it to la ths best medicine
result ofa case of cerebro stilusl menln I ever used for cramps in ths stomach
gltis In the total deafness of bis three- - and bowels." For sale by all druggists.
year-olson.
A. M, K, Church Ciiorart.
At 1 o'clock ths doctors and their wives
The program ot the iiiumIcuI aud dra
retired to the Harvey house where
ou
matic concert at the A. M. K
sumptuous repast was served, following ThurHilay evening, April '1H, IM) Is as
which the afternooh-wr- as
spent In social follows:
Duke City Uuartet
intercourse at the ball, the doctors aud Song
Invocation Hev. M. Jones,
their families participating.
All rerxirt kerltatlon "I'hb Owl Critic"
Miss Ida Kiunford
a very pleasant aud Instructive meeting 1 no "t), Kes'lcw Sea
Mrssn. Wdlmma
lhe doctors will meet again In July at Mrs. A. li. Muiiigoinery.
um.1 I onneil.
Williams.
"The Undue- Keel.er's Storv"
M.ioel kuinford
mere were in attendance: Dr. Drvden Husa Solo -- "tin rorth andM.ns
rind".
Kota;rt Shaw
and wife, of Wlnslow; Dr. Kaly. of Klim
Conntem"
man; Dr. Melllck and wife, ot W illiams.
Mrs. hii kner and Mr Connell
of Los Aiitfelt-s- will recite "'1 tie
and Dr. Klder, of Albuquerque, asHistaut Robert Stiuw,
H.ivil.g ot M. luliolltfli.
to Dr. Cornish, chief surgeon, and Drs
His renderniu of Una trcdy la very tine
Booth, Rees and Hart aud wives, of Come uti.l hear l.llll.
liy the Uuartet
brio t.on
Needles.
three-quarter-

i-

i

a.

a No.
'i't lo.ly
Cnscuivla an. If (utluu lie. th moat won.
iiiHi',i ci i.l tho uk, picaa.
(erlu!
toil and t'orrrahine t) tin tuHie, net K'utly
bud itoHitlvi ly on Ui.lnova, llveruiid iM.wela,
ilfaoHiior tho entire atnt' iu, dlaiwl eolda,
curt licu'luolie, fevrr, biihltiial t'oiiatipatloo
ftnd bi'iousneaa. IMeaart buy and try ft boi
('. C.
ill, at, Vlcenta. Hold sod
off
guarunVevd lo euro by nil druggists.
1.

HOTEL

Til

ur

VSH.--

the akin
softness
PuaaoaU'e
naoly obtained by tboas who
Colnplellou Powder.
And

STEEL RAILS.

Mining from theHth to the 18th. melting
ths gru'ind to a depth of two IncV.
Latter end n th week very warm and
wntr rtilrg In ths Mtmbres. Ail fruits
except aprnitts sre set full. Stock doing
well and will have a good ra'f crop.
Old Albnqnorqiis A Montojs. Jr.
Apple and cherry tree In full M.iom;
peach? nearly all killed and only about
half a crop of apricots left; grapevine
lsllng out; wheat and alfalfa looking
ell.
between lhe KloliMinle
and ths Kio Puerco In gno-- l condition,
lambing good, some parties reporting
over It" p- -r cent, at thN time
HraDevinr-Bernalillo Hr. fiahriel
In this locality all pruned and In general
they show a very good and healtl y appearance. Fruit tree doing well and
spravlint will soon benln. Vegetable
gardens beginning to show a line appearance. W heat and alfalfa growing Very
beginning to show
raplily. Bang
faltlt well and cattle win to he In good
condition. 'I he river Is carrying a reasons'. I supply of taster and Irrigation
flitches Well lilted, lhe Week has besn
quite warm with cool nights; hlgheet
temperature rvj end lowest 41 degree.
Total preclpltet on, trace.
Blnewater J. 8. Van Dnren A good
rain first part of the week, latter part
warm and dry. Th high' at temperature retched was HO and the lowest XI
degrees. Total preclpitatlou, M ot an
Inch.
Karmlngton-- J. G Wlllett Good rain
fell generally on ths night of ths Itlili.
No tlaniHgn from frost and peaches In
Uangn will soon he g'd ami
bloom.
cattle In tli.e condition. Home corn he
ns: planted.
Allalfa six Inch's high.
priMrt g'K.d for large crop ot grain
throughout ths country. Our rivers are
vsry high.
C. Illghtnwer
This ami the
past Week have been very favorable tot lie
growth of all k tlds ot Vegeiatloli. The
C .Id winds of Marrh
wer followed by
warm ba niv data In April. Wheal ami
and alfalla
other small grain all
has receved uiet Irrigation and la coining
on nlcelv.
bring
r.ariy Vegetables
planted. Weaiher cloudy with shower
for the paat two days. Grass starling on
range and stock In good condition.
Davis Week wsrm
Gallateo Hyivet-teand dry with no rain.
K. Whltmnre
Jas,
Galiinas rprlngs
Crops coming forward rapidly. Light
showers fell ou ths ll'th and ftuh.amiiu- periled by hsll In some localities. Grass
coming slowly, as lt has been dry so
long. I sttle and ahp nut tu very g axl
The hlgheat temperature
condition.
reached wss HO and the loweet 41 degrees.
Total precipitation, .ID f an inch.
I. Given A falfa Is
about ten Inches high and will soon be
iu blooin. All kinds of crops looking
well, ths prospects ars good for au
ahtindnnt fruit crop from ths niountaiue
to the Kio Grand along the valleys ot
the Percha and Animas creeks. In Kingis also good for a fruit
ston the
rr p. Hlgheet temperature during ths
week was M and ths lowest 40 degrees.
T tal precipitation trace.
La Lux -- Mrs. II. T. Flmlley-Con- dltlons have been favorable to all crops.
High wiuii on ihursiay shook oil num
bers of apricots. All fruit trees and
In full foliage.
Maximum
temperature during ths week wss HI oo
ths IMh. Total precipitation, .33 ot an
Inch.
Las Crnces 0. K. Mead Field crop
continue to grow nicely and gardens are
looking well. Klver rather low but the
ditches continue full of water. Highest
temperature was Wl on the 20lh aud U3d.
Total precipitation, trace.
A Joseph
The weather
OJo Calient
Is warm and the ralus havs started everything in the Hue ot vegetation to growing nicely. Graas on ths ranges Is coming up thick. Cattle, sheep and hogs are
lu exrollent condition. Ths trull crop
In this section Is quite promising
Peaches, plum, apricots and
cherrtea alresdy iu bloom. Maximum
temperature for the week was 77 degrees
on ths 'Jlnt. Total precipitation, .HO of
an Inch.
Han Marcial J. W. McCoaeh
Light
rain on th loth, Hith and 17th, aud
warm days following gave vegetation a
gtw il start, Alfalfa and wheat lot king
llnt-land growing rapidly.
Grass on
range In good condition. Fruit not all
kill "d. Aeeqiiias running full aud river
rising. Outlook very gratifying. Maximum temperature Uj ou the 21st. Total
precipitation, :t'.i.
Santa Fe Weather bureau Weather
warm aud dry during paat week, only
one light ehower occurring, on th afternoon of the I Hill. Planting of corn under way ami eprlng wheat up aud looking well. Apricots In bloom, peaches
starling and other fruits somewhat
backward. Hang In good conditi in.
Silver City l has 11. Lyons Over an
Inch ot rain this week has Improved the
ranges already In good condition.
Abundance of water In the river. Kvery-thlnlooks favorable at prem-n- t
for a
proeperous iteitHon,
hprlnger K. B. Strong The pietweek
wait warm and dry, the hltrhet temper
ture reaching 711 degrees aud ths loweat
34 degrees.

ARRIVALS.

Diar-rht-

--

--

8TCKT.KS' ICBOPEAN.
Wrn. Fsrlsjr, J H. Orr,

Dfnr;

D L.

AiiKfles; J. J. O'Neill,
fiootlhart.
Leonard hklnner, Clilllll; H. liau-Hr- ,
AhIi Kork; lino K. Holton, 1'hlladel- hin; A. K. Hrnwn, C. W. Trimble. Kort
Collins; H. K. Laiitrv, L. H. Lswls. Kan-n- t
; (i. W. Martin, lnver; N. CarHtuo,
H. lmis; H. K. liilllistit and wife,
W. A. Davis, U. L. Hutrlilnwin.
M. Luna, Um Luuas; J. T. l.ln.lley.
W EEKLY CROIf BULLETIN,
Lt. UiuIh; Milton 1). Jtawph, Nw York ;
.ttMiiley K. Bomlle, Clnciunatl; K. )?.
The week ended April ' was very fa
rlrown, Kl Faso; (1. B Kyan. I'lilcsgo; C.
W. l'(itgrove, Hflen; W. 11. Tbouias.New vorable to the advancement of farm work
York.
and growth of crops.
DOTKL HIGHLAND.
Ths temperature ranged slightly above
John Dt"nii, IxnTtr; C. L Wller, Mrs. (he normal, though in some sections cold
Berry. Kl FaeoiT.U. Mason. Dallas; P. K.
nights are reported as continuing, hut no
VSahHMil, Chicago; L
MtKirs, Boh ton;
A. A. Hlmiwon, iliomas Coopr, Kanxas killing frosts occuned.
Light ralus fell during the Orst part ot
City; T. K. Hrooks, btjrliigUelJ, Mo.; K.
Taylor, Deuver.
the week and the grouud Is reported gen(HAND CKNTRAL.
erally In fine coudition for seeding.
H. Y. Sullivan, R. Oppenhrlmsr, Phos-nli- ;
Alfalfa Is coming on nicely aud Is from
(itwrffs lleiHlernon.Trlnl.la.1; Otto. H.
Canton. La Junta; 11. V. Hord, Hauls Ks; six to ten Inches high and In some localities lu the southern part of the terUlna llattle lilaii. Llnolnuatl, Ohio.
ritory Is beginning to bloom.
Spring wheat Is about all lu and the
Th Best Advlca
planting ot corn aud oats has begun.
AVe can give you when you have ImFruit generally gives promise ot a
pure blood ami are afflicted with
scrofula, rheuuiativm, neuralgia, ca- heavy yield, though apricots and peaches
tarrh or any Moot! disease, Is to take have suffered severely In soius localities.
Hood's Huraaarilla, the One True
Grass on the range In Que condition
IU.krI rurinVr. This medicine cures and stoch of all kluds doing well.
when all others fail to do any good.
The following extracts from reports
vr
Hood'a Piltfl are the bent
received at this otllce will bs found of Inpill, aid digestion 35c.
terest:
W. II. Taylor W arm and
Allison
Room moulding. W hitney Co.
o;

I'en-vo-

Win-slo-

aftcr-diun-

r;

Duet--"iyp-

.

I.KAMA.
IN Diai.t-iaa- .
Cast of Characters:
Mrs. Kershaw
.. ... Mrs. A. li. Montgomery
Mr. ker-l.a- w
C. r. riel.ls
M rs. K, Hui kuer
Julia, their .Uuglitt-A

Nohi.kman

Master I ram tim kner
li.i k. tt.e.r sou
Aunt roily, a visiting aunt
Mrs. A. k. Itohannsn
C. C Crot krtt
The Nobleman
J. Council
Pollremau
Chorus
"tjood-N'igtirood Nig lit, Beloved."
A. hnnna lloli.oinan.
Miss hva Utitkiier,
Miss Ida Kiimior.l,
Miss Mabel Uuinlotd.
C. C Crorkett.
John Connell,
Mr, WanliingtoD
Violin Solu
Tableau :
I.OKIl I'Ll.lN S DAl'lillTSH.
C. C. Cna kett
Lord t'lliu
Lord I lliu's Daughter Mrs. A.
Hol.ultnan
J Connell
I tiiet'.ain
C. lei Is
ho.ttuiail
Committee on Refreshments Mmt-s- . Steelr,
PulUui ami Iti iu e.

Hucklsu'a Arnlf. Madvs.
The beet salve lu the world for ruts.
bruiaeM, sores, ulcers, aalt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all nkiu eruptions, aud poet
lively cures piles, or uo pay. lt is guaranteed to givs perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price, 'J5 cents per tan.
For sale by ail druggists. J. U. O'Bielly
& ('0'
Four cans of rising suu lye for 25
cents, at Lombardo's.

LS

ARIZONA

f"T
iw- -

k
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fHOENIX.
Alfred Fred Richmond, well known In
Phoenix, by th death of an nncls In
Kansas, has falleu heir to Vl.oXi.
K. T. Hartmsn and his family now re
al. le at Nngales. Mr. Hsrtman has tried
life In all the principal towns of Arlt ina
and should be well equipped wlih li form
ation as to placi s, persons and provpects.
lis Is In charge ot a mining property in
Suctrro.
J. F. Steele, a young man who has been
stopping at the experimental station
farm for ths last two years, dtfd of spinal
meningitis complicated by typhoid fever.
He was 24 years old and his hums was at
Greeley, Kansas, where his relatives now
reside.
A meeting of the newly organised
Commercial eiub was held at the Hotel
Adams.
An opportunity was iff-rthe btislnens men and others ot Phoenix
to assist In doing something for the
town aud valley. No other public body
formed for advancing the Interests of
the city was ever launched In Phoenix
with so great prospect of success, or ever
enlisted at the beginning the support ot
'iich a large unmoor of buslnesa run.
Phoenix Is called npon lo mourn the
lists of one ot her
and nicst
progressive rltlxens, Miguel Wormwr,
who died Monday morning at 1 o'clock.
The tans ot death was fatty dig.
ot the heart, an allmeut with which
hs I. ad been afll.cted for some time. Hi
hid been III for ths past three months,
out nut serionaly so until about a mouth
ago, when bs was forced to take to his
ed

W

ST. JOHNS.

.

snWrstiTS.
All of
sorns-jrttsw- tj
g them eotUTibtt
thing to baby's phyAicsl
mental or moral
i or
mke-nn-.
Tna mothaY
gt
tits lanrest
hare. To a
great
tt)t the

wnrrrr-vr-.

GREATEST

rVV

11

1th of a
child depTtds
pnn ths health
of the mother,
both before ana
If.

--

Hon. John T. Lesueur has gone to the

mountains to ssperlutend shearing bis
spring clip ot wool.
K. K. Stafford, formerly of this place,
h is been appointed county surveyor of
Graham county. Mr. Stafford has quail-fleand enUired upon the discharge ot
his duties.
A. F. Potter Is at Concho supervising
the shearing and shipping ot the wool
recently bought from the people of that
d

place.
Work

was resumed on the Academy
building I mt week. W e hope the clr
cuuistauce will allow the work to be
punned to an early completion.
The
building will be an ornament and a
credit to the place when tlulahtd.

fHtscui r.

snt

Major Wr. M. Wallaos, who was
here to Inspect and condemn government
property at W hipple, has leen ordered

All tho Great Stake Horses from Pan Francisco, St.

feih

Louis, Butto, Anaconda and Kansas City Tracks.

LADY 1IUKST.

UKOMJE PALMER.

LOS MUESTOS.
MELODY.

LITTLE T. 0.

SIR KENNETH.

Special

JOE HART.
TOMMY TUCKER.

One-Fa-

Passenger Rate to Albuquerque

Round-Tr- ip

re

FROM MAY 8 TO MAY 9.
Don't miss the Greatest Racing Carnival ever held to the Southwest.

Secretary.

G. C. D. CULLEY.
MtorhssiortAi cards.
ihm. niMHiif a nisHor,

NOTES.

Wall paper at Futrelle's.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Plumbing and gas Qttlng. Whitney Co.
Lamps aud trimmings. Whitney Co
Queensware, glassware aud tinware at
The Fair.
Native wine, 60 cents per gallen at A
Lombardo's.
Highest prices paid for gents' Clothing
it Hart's. 117 Gold arenne,
Freeh Kansas eggs 12' rente, native
eggs 1"X cents, at Lombardo's.
If yon want anything In the binding
ir Job printing Hue, call at ThiCitiikn

PHYSICIANS
AND
HOMEOPATHIC and
mt'lrnce nr pis,
nrtlc. Old Trlsphnnr
Nrw Trlriifiimt
ina. Mrs. Marlon liisUxp, M O., pftlr. Win
a n a
m
k . nb t ii.
u i - .
bnnra. a 10 lo a. m and 1 u S arid 7 to S p. m
1 akc rlrrator at Whitney's.
JOHH TsM'HrH, at. !.,
HI MHKON-tlsnr
PHYSICIAN AND
north Klftb slts4. ftnnrs. I
lo and :bQ lo 7:B0 p.m. Surial alt.nilm
lT.n to chronic and dWsam o( wnmeo. Ol.
'.l.pLunn, ka. Caila ma. Is In ilartlm. onl.
Wr.

n, joHaMiH,
KCII1TKCT-Pla- ns.
.pscincatloo. and r
tlmatM fnmlahsd lor all rlsss.nl hnlM.
H.

JOHN S. TRIMBLE. President.

First

U. S. DEL'OSITUUY.

National
Bank,

f

t
OFFICE&S AID CLSECTOiaij

;06UGA S. RiTKOLDe....PtaMWt
U. W. ILOCBNOT ....Ttea-FrwldM- it

and arrhllM toial work. Ottlcal S0 Wast
K.iu.sia av.nii..

'n

4

Depository for the Atlantic
I'scific and the Atchisoo,
Topcka
SanU Fe
Railroad Cos.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Aathotisad Capital ....toUO.UOO.IK
aVaaTHIMDAT,
A. A. KBKN
KAHIKKDII
.....Oaahlrr
KICK and rsalrixnr.. No. 411 West Mold Paid-DCapital, Surplus
and Scndder maple sap,
fHAKK HaKKX. . . .Aaalatan) Oathltf
sa.
No.
Telrnhtins
flltlrshniiM
.vaniis.
'JS
only
cents per gallon at A. I xitu hal- I to a. m.i 1:S0 lo t:B0 and 7 lo p. m.
andrroflu
1 17400 00
A.A.BRAHT.
lo's.
li. Kaatmlay, M. D. J. H. kaatmlar. M. D.
Old Rye, Bourbon or brandy, "5 cents
w.
a.
at.
u,
ho fa,
per quart. Call tor samples, at A.
a. m. and from
ill
OKKICK HOUHS-l'nand from 7 to S p. m. Oftic.
Buy yonr camp stove and havs ynnr ind rraldrnrs, fiO Wial Uold irtuas,
N. at.
The
done at the Star tliwhop, 2v
N.
void avenue.
UKNTINT.
Ala-sK.
J,
It. u. a.
took Into Kiel u wort's market on north
ILKKLD
Diird street. He has the nicest fresh ARMIJO HI.OI K, OI'IMISITK
Olllc. Iioural a a. m. lo 1U:UU
Tieats In the city.
tm vostauaii aixoBAaaa asm uwdbm
P. m.i I :0 p. in. to 6 p. m. Amo. tel. No.
'KB OS OBBSiy,
Appoliitinrnta
by
mail,
mall.
Hot chile con came served every night 44.
Ualaa AmmynU mm oaten ta
Snvaant sfaasUtl.
Bache-ohHo
at the Paradise.
not miss Ik
l
Casta. wtth aMsMahlai
KKHNAHU a. K4MIBV,
A Gloml, proprietors.
TTOKNKY.AT-I.AW- ,
Albaqorrqa., N.
U.
s.
Pninint
all
to
riven
attention
buslnesa
This week's saial sale at Golden Rule
Diaacroaai
tn III pr.ilessl.m. Will practice In
Dry Goods company is silks, dress goods, pertainlna
. Oraae, Pnmd.nl
ail conns ol li e territory and belut. tu. United
1. C. BALDaioea, Lnmbsv.
w. C. Laaaaao. Caarta kj
embroideries, Oxlord Bboes aud percales. State, land bttlc.
B. F. Boao.Taa,
A. Ki.aaaaa. Etaamana Broa, Woe.
The latest In shirt waist sets are the
" BI,.0,
at. BLAOBwau, Odm.. BlacknU A, Co, Oncan
WILLIAM It. LBB,
ch'Rob It J plaid sets and the antique Jew-l- l
J. EaaaiOsT. At.Maat Cawblar.
TTOHNK
W. A. fcUiwau. WbolMaa. Dnnat.
OIHc, mora 7,
sets to mutch Jeweled belts. Rosen-wai- d
N. T. Armllo bnllillna. Will uractlca In
all th. court. u th. territory.
Brothers.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka
SanU Fe
Have your roof painted with asphalt
4UUMNTOM
riMIOAl
tlaetic roof paint and your leaky naif reLAW.
Aibnquertjne,
N.
VTTOKNKYS-A5 ana a, frual National
paired with aebesloe cement. A. W.
liank bullilina.
riatden has it.
H. W. II. Hal aM
The best place for good, juicy steaks
TTOK
Albnquergo.. N
ind roasts aud all kluds of meats, kept
M.
National Uauk bulliiina
otlic.
in a Qrst class market, at Klelnwort s,
(INCORPORATED.)
lorth Third street.
KAMaV W. CLAMOV.
Be wise and attend special sale at A TTOKNKY.AT-LAW- .
rcKima tand i. N
(VT,
Armllo bulldlna, Albuqunnjue, N. U.
(lolden Rule Dry Goods company's, (extraordinary low prices on silks, dress
m. w. uuitaoM,
gouts, embroideries, low shoes aud perOfllc. o.r
VTTORNKY
More. Albiiguerqiie, N. M.
cales.
.ailles wearing number V, 8 and
ihoea, can secure soma great bargains at
-S- ALOONS. Siuipler's cloning out sals, as he has
anuuusutlly largsatock ot these numbers In shoes which must bs disponed ot
at any sac r I lice.
Houses
Lag Vegas
FKOPKIKTOR
Ws would havs no trouble with Spain
jfew
If she only realized ths Immense strength Mbaqiierque
Mexico.
Bowling Parlors!
and resources of our nation. If you
Coruei h itni St. aihl Copier Are,
our ability to provide for ths
wishes ot our patrons you would not go
In
Allryiln the 8inlhwwrt
elsewhere, llithu
Co., N. T. Armijo Tbcflnfflt Hwl
Nic plitce to print the vwakuff.
I
building.
tinlnon
oUlce.
Old Manse

p

.

:)

Bank of Commerca In Albuqnerque,

II.

bum

,

Rllwa.

GROSS, BLACKWELL & GO.,

WHOLF.SALE

AT-LA-

3i

t

powiter-begriuie-

d

h

1,1

1

low-cu- t

:

ix-- .

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

H. H. Warkentin

at

Albuquerque,
(Uorlcfa,

AMERICAN
SILVER

Httw-hrd-

L

i Willi

daj,

809 Weat Railroad Avenue.
P.

LICIIT.

Iisck.
J ho umlsrslra) t

ll.lliia

I

ollb Couilort,

Aroaaa.

SCHNEIDER
LIX. PUOW.
Cool Ksf Uewoadranchti the fiaret N.IIt.
Win. and th. M7 beat oi
flrst-cia-

LiqooT.

OIt. oa a call,
Baitaoan Arairr.. Ai aoooaiooa.

TRIMBLE

'

choicest titivdin we ohtal
t,
Kik...i txith cVnn an
rTp
Ht How on South h irtsi Stree 1
at AlbtKjufftitir thtvi are nln ty
I
wlioUvoHiUAM)!. A FAkKNTA

t?rellnt
li

Dn.GUrjrJ'S
R.mn.s Pln.pl... Prsssnt
r.1K""T.,?"J.."'
ri,--

ryrbssilli.

PILLS

Alorro

H)

Address W. L. TRIMPLE

?'''

r neiili.r ,rri..
raail saui i.is

Hit '.'ft V will

.lit

Mnco

New

DEALKHSJIN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND r.na.M
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Imported French and Italian Goods.

lr.ptIS. MMMHMS,
la a
ssr
""

SIKl

& CO.

Carriages, Koad Carta, Spring Wagons, Victorias
D aggies, Phaetons, Etc, for Sale,

paton. irrt,
NohleWlnra
'fiiru'lr. StiM k CompliM Cai
IU
Delitiuu Ct.itn, it m, Mr re r ki ii,
I

UrS IIS4S-I-

H.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

ia

ONK TOR A DOSE.

I.

Horaaa and Malaa Beaaht aa4 Exeaaagasf.
Aganta for Colambua IlaoaT CauifasiT.
Tha Baat Tvrneota la tsi Clty4

hotd

FlMet,
Hrntl( from tticm we reap, TJ
Grand allA kimu
iif
ilur and cliat
A
wr tct hetf
Reliable qiiMiily
tO .Wll t'Ult g'HHlrl It tlltlf Idr
A Iwaya ctx.l ami mm. tt.nt Hf r,
D
giiite? un- - jnuJlfd (u or oea
)

&thua

ilbnqaerqcs,

Second St., Detween Railroad and Copper Aves)

Atlantic Boor Hall!

A

iQtu&l Telepbona 11 S.

K.vataiuvss.

Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables

Very Finest Wines, Lively,
Liquors and Cigars
njraa

210 Railroad Avenue.

Nopraasur. oa

y lllpaor

W.

in

Tlilil Mtrret sad

B. RUPPE,

COOL,
Kasy to Wear.

Seisins
Ssv.resi

Proprietors.

Bplamlid Lt)rliig Kuouu by th
wtwk or month.

and

PRESCRIPTIONS!

ths nlcrtat rmorta In th
IS city, and
la aunillrxl with thf
brxt aud Qiirxt Ilijuonj.
ono of

HEISCH

East

TRUSS.

he Hew Chicago

.

VN

tw

ROSE FOR.''

and other Stake Winners. Just as good as
San Francisco or Now Orleans.

tr

1

.

ON-

Ity May 1 Two Hundred Horses will be stabled
on the track and in temporary stables outside.

east.
Pat Qulnn, the miner injured In the
lcCahe mine some weeks ago, died In
Pretcott from ths t fleets of Injuries received at time ot accident.
Mailer Memleuhall Is In town from
Lynx creek where he Is enguged In mining. It Is his Ur- vielt to Prescott this
year, Hs Is engaged iu taking out ore
and expects to ship a car load seen.
K.I. M. Blake, agent Weils, Fargo &
Co.'s Kxpreos, offers to pay one hundred
,
IMk ,. , lit,,
dollars for fie arrest and conviction of
vtf.iV
I'Ul. iH'e,,l 4,. ,:o. ,. l...i,i
r.i.
the person or persons who stole the sack usb ilrung. Oiotei pure, ftor si All
ui uss'it.ts
of silver coin froih. their office, at the
WORK FUR FAIR BANDS.
time of the fire, the morning ot April
li!;h, and, lu addition to the above
will also pay 'Jo percent of amount Ladle Should Promt the Battalion of
nountcd Riflemen Wlih a Flag.
recovered.
Tux Citi.kn heartily endorses the follhe wn k of turuiug lhe waters of Gran
Ite creek Into the city's well In Gooee lowing suggestion contained In a sub
Flat has been completed and there Is now J' lined article clipped from the New
an abundance of water. Tl.e reservoir Is Mexican:
The New Mexican suggests that the
full to overawing whilu there is lots of
water running to wants lu Grauite creek. ladles of Saula Fe and New Mexico In
J. It. St. p lens, of 1'resNitt, Arizona, af- geueral prepare a Aug for presentation to
ter a consultation with the commission ths battalion of mounted riflemen who
will go to the front as New Mexico's
llruis covering several days, has
ly decided to make lienver ths market quota ot troops lu the present war with
for 10,000 head of cattle this year. He Spalu. Such a gift from the fair daugh
will begin hhlpplng about th first of ters of New Mexico presented with the
June. Mr. Stephens represents a firm of admonition that lis record be covered
northern Arizina cattleman, who sent with gulluntry lu the field, would be an
hl.u to D'uver to look Into the situation Incentive to brave derds that would enroll
the names of the members of the battalaud decide what to do.
ion on the scroll ot heroism and cause
every patriotic breatt In the southwest lo
for Over nrty Vawra.
Wkll-Thiku
swell
with just pride. No doubt the gal
Ukmkdy.
An Oi.ii and
Mrs.
inflow's h.Mjlhing Syrup hat. lant new aiexiuo troops will gain a glorbeen used tor over fifty years by milliona ious reputation for superb acttun under
jf mother tor their children while teeth- lire, but nutliing spurs the soldier 011 to
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the leetls or valor so decidedly as
child, widens the gums, allays all pain, ths sight of a Dig presented by
Often In the
ores wind colic, and Is ths taxi remedy leur ones at home.
for diarrhoea It Is pleaaant to the taxis heat ot bottle, while shot aud shell
Sold by druggists lu every part ot the screamed with hellish malignity, aud the
I weniy live cents a bottle. Its carnage of battle blanche,! the cheeks of
world.
veterans, has a glimpse
value s Incalculable, be sure and ask
for Mrs. w iunIow's Soothing Syrup, aud of the country's tlag csuglit through roll
Ing volumes of smoke, canted a handful
t iks 110 other kind.
ot erstwhile deleated Soldiers to rally
around the staudard and roll back a htstl
C'aiarrb i.'aiiuot H CursMl
with local applications, at they cannot ot advancing enemies, thus creating glo
reach the seat of tl.e dlNeaas, Calarrh Is nous victory out of rhaisi and atiinhila-l(tag of the New Mexico battalion
a blood or constitutional dlaeaae, and lu
order lo cure It oii unm lake internal will be returned uuHtilliod by dlnhouor.
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken aud iu lis conspicuous position In the
Internally, aud acts directly on the blood new capital building, the torn and tat
aud mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh terad remnant of ths gift of mothers.
Cure is not a quack mediums. It was daughters aud sweethearts will ever preby one of the best physicians sent au object lesson of patriotism and
Firescrilml
for years, and Is a regu- heroism lo rising generations.
lar prescrlptlou. It Is comiod of the
Num..
best tonics known, combined with the
If you ars a republican and believe iu
beat blood purltlers, acting directly ou
ths mucous surfaces. The perfect com- the policy of protection, then why not
bination of ths two ingredients Is what uphold your theories by taking out your
produce Htich wonderful results iu cur-lu- g policy for protection against tire in that
euturrh. Send for testimonials, free. grand, old. true and tried American In
nt it ut Inn,
the Insurance Company of
F. J. Chknky A Co., Props.,
North America, which has protected
Toledo, 0,
V
Americans to the extent of over t
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Uuo ot losses from lire.
Or If you desire
bs
to
doubly
protected,
policy
of
a
take
Walt I Vallt Walt I
lie rniiaiieipiiia I uilerwrltrs, guarau
I have just received word that my orteed by two of America's foremost com
shoes, or paniea, backed by over
der for l,(MK latlW
ltl.i sj.tx HJ of
dered last winter for the spring trade, good American assets.
LlXkrUHT,
HiNHY
cauuot be countermanded as many ot ths
Rooms i aud & Grant Block
shissi have already beeu made. I will
olT.-- r
some rare bargains In this Hue of
I'.lui ate Vnur Hovels Willi I'ssrsrsta.
sins as soon as they arrive, which will
I' iit iiril.', c ir.. 4.11111,1,11011 foreter.
be within ten days or two weeks. The I t ..ly 11
1; c fj f.ill,
oru.'k'ihis
utouv
stock will contain all sizes and lt will
pay Intending purchasers to wait until
Ars leu lu Itf
A. blMPiKb.
they arrive.
Have yon a new Jeweled belt? If Dot
Pua'l Tuiiarra blt aaii Saiuks tuar l ift Away.
why notr Perhaps you have not yet
To quit totav:oo easily and forevsr, la) mag seen ours. Do so at once.
otitic, lull of life, nerve and vigor, take
KlJHKNWII.I) BHOTHKIU).
ths wnudi-- wnrUt-rthut makea weak ui q
strong. All drugkiaia, ai or SI, Cure guaran
teed,
Wall paper at Futrelle's from 12'c.
llooklul and saiupla (res. Address
alerting KsiueUi Co., Cuiusgo or
Vera, per aouuie roil ana up.
-t
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MA.Y Lth, Cth, Oth, 7th, 1898.

Lorn-lardo- 's.

Krum the Herald.

the Southwest

during the

period of expectancy,
the
mother enjoys
good general
and local
health, she will have a child with a robnat
body, an alert brain and vtgorona health.
You cannot expect such a child from a
weak,
nrrvotts, despondent woman,
who is broken down by derangements ana
dieesse of the distinctly feminine nrgsns.
A woman In that condition is almost attre
baby. Dr.
to have a pttny, sickly,
Prescription la th best
Pierce's
It relieves
preparation for motherhood.
maternity of Its dangers, and of almost all
Its pain. It restorea the delicate and Important organs thst bear the brunt of maternity to perfect health and strength, ant,
assists the regular and healthful performance of all the natural fttnctlnna. It banishes the ailmenta of the critical period,
and makes baby'a drbnt easy and almost
s
nainleaa. It Insures the little
health. Thousands have testified to Its
merits. Good medicine dealers sell It, and
no fconest druirgist will Insult your Intelligence by urging noon von something else,
as "Just sa giHid.1' The "Just as good"
kind ia dear at any price.
Mrs. F. B. Tannines, of Ko. ataa Humphrey
Street, St. Louis. Mo., writes! "I am sow the
h.ippv mother of a fne. bealthv bshy alrl. I
' Favorite rrrcriiSti pas dons
feel that
me more irnod tbsn anything t have ever taken.
1 tnr.tt three hollies of the ' Prescription. and
the cmse,vience were I wss onlv In Isles'
minutes. Wlih my Srst hat-- I eiiticred
eighteen hours, and then had to bate him."
A ft 50 home doctor hook rays.
Pot a
Pierce'a Common
psper-coverecopy of
Sense Medical Adviser send fl one-cen- t
si.imps to cover cost of mailing only.
Cloth binding lo cents extra. Address Dr.
B V. Pierce, Btiflalo, N. Y.

10HKESS

in

ALBUQUERQUE,

after birth.

MEETING

RACE

Ever Held

has

bed.

1'atrlcla Metten.torf, a little girl of
the West Knd school, died on Thursday
ulght last nmler peculiar circumstances.
Her death Is believed to have resulted
from eating mulberries.
8 he was at
school on Wednesday, but on the following morning was attacked by what was
believed to be cholera morbus, and died
In great pain that night. Ths funeral
took place Friday afternoon. Mulberries
In themselves are healthful enough If
ripe and picked from the tree. Children
eat them ripe and green Indiscriminately. They knock them out ot the tree
with stick and pick them out of any
kind of dirt Into which they happen to
fall.

sfsjs-

ky it llkt entry fit.of
Work, cctrjxwd of Mis
A

T
or .1.''or,.u,
lull Ihis.0.
fof

Sol Agents for San Antonio Lime.

fr-- .,

Vow

Hlthsal lash frlita. fald

o

V4-7-

.

21S AND 217 KOBTH THIBD RT

SflH.

Knr furniture, atuvHit, carpetn, cluthlrifr,
triiiika, nariiiwM, aaililltwi, hIiiimi, uto.
Haifa, 117 (iolil aveniiH, next to Wells
Karo Kiiirww oUlco. bit) uia before yuu
buy or anil.
Huusskulil Uootla.
Rs
HALL,
Kor nmt tlilrty rtaya I will pay hlifhwit
raxh prlra fur hoiiwlmlil ffixxla of tHry Iron and Bnue Caal urai Ore, Coal and Lumbar Cars i Bhaftiog, PollaTS, Grata Bars
(1ffrli'Uiiii. lUm't axil until you git my
Babbit M.U1 Column, and Iron front fur Buikilnrl Repairs oa
bid. T. A. M hittkn, 114 Hold avenue.
Mining and Mill Machinery a Brutally.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine
Proprlotor

P.

The FUv. W. H. Weaver, paator of the
li. rhurch, DillMliunr. i'a., recoKiilzea
he value of Chamberlain'
CotiKh
Keuiedy, aurl doea lint beHltate to tell
Chamber-lalu'other abbot It. "I have
Couirh Keuieity," he nays, "and Dud
tt an excellent inedUdne for eolda, coutihe
Ho doee everyone who
and huarneiie-w.glvea It a trial. Bold by all druKgiata.

FOUNDRY:

T.

r)

"

'Here la a leeaou that he who runs
may read; the man on the Columbia Is
always lu the lead. ' f 75 and $1&. liana
A Co,
Nice lialirlng rooms. 2S cents per night,
at No. Ill Klrnt etreet. Sirs. I'. 1'areutl,
proprietreriH,
Noveltlea lu our queensware department. WMtuey Co.

Gr.

Ms

V'OE RAILROAD

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,

HENRY,

N. M.

iVI. 13

Student of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Franca.

S3 vrlxllifai

a.

Spooialtv

THIRTY B1I YKARS' P1UCT1CB.

MKN ON'LT TBXATKD.

A enr. faaranteed In .very caa. onilertak.o when a cor. I. practicable and pnMlble
(iunurrhoea, gleet and sUlrtur. .iieedlly cured with lr. Ulcord'. Krent-- U.inedle.. Hac.n
caarspermaiieiitljr cured wiliun ltlKhh DAYS. NO CUUhliM, SANDALWOOD OIL nor
COPAIBA used Siiermstorrtioea, aeinlnal biawe., nlarlit ernlsalona Inatunnla, doapond.ncr ,
radii ally cured. Klcord . mellnid prat tlced lo tli. World . Iluapltal, Harla. Kefereuc.i Us.r
ao.ooo patl.nia auccesslully cured wublu tli. last nln. year., Cau refer to patienia ciuvd, by
Oltlce. VU7 tfeT.uleeiilb street, nwaf Ct.smpa, Dau.w, Colo,
termlsaUm. lioestlgsle.
(reruian. Poll.h. Uuaalaa and Bohemian aito.ea. OiHualaaUsra ao4
a.aaalaa.li.a rrswj. Corresp jaawc .olictud I autctly eooudauiual

THE DAILY CITIZEN
AI.Bl'gUKKgUK.

APRIL 28, XuH

By instructions from Chase &
ban burn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following price:
coffee at. . .40
coffee at. . .35
coffee at,. .30
coffee it. ,.as
coffee at . . . ao

nt

45-te-

40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt
30-ce-

1,

cents.

cents.

IMftllEK

ED.
1(4

cents.
cents.
cents.

fi&llroad At., Albaqoarqns.I.

I.

MONEY TO LOAN
plno,

On

fnrnlture, etc,

flrat-cla- m

wllhont removal. Aim 00 diamonds,
watcbea, Jewelry, life Insurance policies, rnwt deeds or iiny food security. Terra very moderate.

U. SIMPSON.
tW South Second street, Alboqner-qciNew Met 100, next d ic to Want
era Union Telegraph olllce.

e,

B. A. 8LEY8TEK,
MA
IE1L

EST1TK.
NQT1BT PUBLIC.

Automatic. Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS U & 14 CKOMrYKLL BLOCK

mm

& GLAESNEll,

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
N. T. ABMLIO BIILM.N8.

sra pertain to have a wheel that will fit
It. We have good wheels only, but have
many style at many prices. iUhnaU'o.
Kor Bala liar and fixture and billiard
taMe. ate. Kvervlhing complete. At the
corner or Hecond etreet and Conner ave
nue. Any mia wishing a good bargain,
rail on M. Dragole, herana blween onw
and tha Brat of tha month he la going ont
01 Diiftinma. at. uragoie.
Perhaps yon never boneht elothlna.
nnilerwear anil furnishing goods from
na. It will pay you to Investigate onr
price and see If yon do not aava 26 to
uO par eent on nothing efcire price.
To
I
had only at tha (toiden Kule Dry Goods
10. a, leaner 01 low price.
Brperate sealed hid for tar. Innrh
counter, randy eland and cigar prlvil
egen for the race Nay 4, 5, 6 and 7 will
be received hy It. C. B Culler, secretary,
at tha olll "a of Cull y A Ar'iutjo, opto
saiuruay, April .m a' n p. m.
Cell at The Hree.t Kronfahoa atore
for rhlblrao'
and uiiseea' aanriala and
oxforda, black and Un, lataat style. 6 to
8. n5canta;B
to 11. IWeenU; II to 2,
ladle' oxiurds, SI. W. Chapllu, proprietor.
Strayed One large bay horse, branded
C on left shoulder; one email bar home.
braudai 13 latt shoulder. Liberal reward
for information
leading to recovery.
n aoaeii vame company, ,avajo, Arliona.
Wanted A clerk for country etore.
mast epaak Spanish, good wagaa will be
paid to the right party: aim a cook f,,r
aame place. Knouir of Otto Dleck- maun, 110 aoutli inird Btrcxt.
Mr. Hlduay Hubball. who Dalnted that
beautiful lire screen for the Catholic
Krtmlft. otTara to do that aort of painting
and to give Instructions lu aame, both In
oil and water color.
Kor one mora weak we will continue
to make to your order, an all wool, well
made and Wall trimmed aull of rlothea
for $10. Uaiderrnan, H13 south Second
street.
If yon cannot And the
at the
Be roralNt It Id Do oae looking elsewhere
la the common expression amongst the
lad I re of Albuquerque.
Dr. Alger, the dentist, haa removed hla
ofllee from the whiting building to the
new Armija uuiidtng, oppoelta the opera
honee, on Hallroed avenue.
The Autotiiattc Telephone company la
praparlug to laene a Dew directory card,
ferwrni desiring changes should notify
the manager at once.
Gentlemen and patriots before going
to war buy your uudarwaar and furnlxh-Ingoode at the Uuldan Kule llrr Uood
Co. and save half.
Cider or wins vinegar, 80 cents per
gallon, or 2o cents In ten gallon lots at

t;

jJ!Ui'aMKgHjH"gj

Hand in Hand!
Warm weather and the demand for cool wearing apparel.
The former is fast approaching; the latter we are now better
than ever prepared to fill, in all lines, with goods that are cool
and breeay, neat and nobby, and above all, high grade and
low priced.

Ladies' Shirt VtnisU.

White Hoods.

In Cottev an! fillk. (mm CO cnt to io
each. Yon msy be ahletogt them cheaper In price, but then cheaper In quality
also Our waists are made on the cuitomer
making plan, T .eysre sawed, n it s uck
together. They are madt to Dt. and all
of s Dice quality of cloth, even the cheapest. Vt s guarantee them to be this year',
la'eet product, sinonr which ths Rue Im
Moose waist Is the prevailing style,

Indian and Persian Lawns, Striped Dim
ities, Checks I Nainsooks, Fine, Plain and
Dotted Swisses, from the cheapest-- If
yon want to onabler your
to aa line a quality as you may desire;
also lower than yon can Dud the same
grod else where.

Ladies' Silk Mitts and
(J lores

A

patterns.

THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(MIUULAND BUILDINU.)

Lawns Dlmltie and
Organdies.

t

for.

Saturdays and Pay Days.

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

Low Prlca and Courteous TrcatbtfoL

E. H. UUIIBAR,
BALtB IN

llouar Kerned,

14

OSSaa,

Katato,
K

rnit Collected.

Luaos KrffdtULed.
OaM A vaOar Thlr

Str.;

& JEX. I

10 croia a dims.
U.ve your atitrt lauuuxlad
K

And Duma 00 uuia.

At tbc Albaqaerqae ale am Laaadry,
at,
Carsar Coal ava. aa4

m(l

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Fkona a la.

ALBUQUERQUE

SHOE STORE,

IkoH BA1LKOAD AVKNt'K,

X. 3EJ.Tl.aA?Xv

Prop.

MAKES

im

LADIES'

AID CHILDREI

SHOES

To tlis satisfaction of patrons. Repairing neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
Loweel prices.

Albuquerque fish Market,..
Kreeh

Fifth,

Oyaters,

LooMtera,

Irabu, bhrluipa, ele. Baltimore
Oyelers, freeh every day In bulk
cuo a.
Headquarters
aud
for
Uraewed
Pouiiry. Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
20a sod 201 South Second Street.

188i

1898
Agenu

F.G.Pfali&Coi

illlO

auiu

briDtJ

1K ALIUS lit

8. Second St.

S14

Onlcra
boitcllrd
Iom LtcllTery.

CITY NEWS.
HIUULA- U- LhI

aaraol.

S

Mm

Mi)la

y.

e

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
BllUboro
CirHotcry Btittef
bcM uu artii.

After-uoo-

ltoda-tal- ay

Kouim.

Tin work. H hlluey Co.
Btovs repairs at Kutrelle's.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
Bilk waUt patterns at llfeld's.
Curios aud drawn work at Mubton's.
Bicycles on lustallmeuta. Uahn & Co.
Plumbing and gas Utile g, nhltney Co.
Visit ths shirt waist sale at Tbc Big

afternoon for aesaultlng

0 0. Cushman, ths energetic traveling
representative for Sweet, Orr & Co , the
hlg New York and Chicago wholesale
clothiers, has his samples at ths Kuro-pea-u
hotel, and la meeting with good
sale. The good of this II rm ars Union
mads and hive a big sale In ths south-wet.
Alex. Llndssy. who was sojourning the
past few weeks In southern California,
returned to the city last night Mr.
Lindsay was for years ths foreman of
the local railway blacksmith shop.
Aseayer W. II. Stevens, accompanied
by J. A. Hacker, a Chicago photographer,
left this morning for ths Magdalena
mining district, where they will examine
a mlue for some eastern people.
. During the absence of Bev. Mark Hodgson, Kev. Kdward Lehreton, of Madrid,
and Bev. A. II. Sutherland, ot San
will occupy ths pulpit of ths Highland Methodist church.
Domingo Panloval and George Martinet, who were arrested on Tuesday
while having a hot time In old town,
were discharged by Justice Duran after
examination.
Henry Lantry, ths big railroad con
tractor, is in the city from Kansas. He
will leave this evening tor Ash Fork, to
look sfter sonis luterests be has lu
Arizona.
F. G. French, the engineer from Win
slow, Is In the city to dav. Hs reports
the war feeling at Winslow ,to be very
strong.
Bour pickles, Bve rents a dozen. Ban
Junk Mahket.
e

Mar-cla- l,

Compare the Prices.

Gnuther's
' corner.

this

week.
loe cheats and refrigerators,
Donahos
Hardware Co.
Bilk petticoats that are beauties eau be

seen at llfeld's.
Lion coffee, three packages for SO cents
at Loin bar do.
Attend the special sals of shirt waist
at uie ttoououiiMl tuls week.
Latet novelties In pompadour and aids
oouiDs. tuateuwald brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. K. Neher and daugh
ter went to Las ega yeHlerday.
Best brauds of laundry soap, seven
bars for ltd cents at A. Lombardo a.
Just received full Hue of Gunther's
cue cauaie at tiawley on the corner.
This is ths week to buv corse U at II.
feld'a. Hpeclal aale ot summer oorsets.
The only trues to wear: "Thi Amkui
can BlLVKtt 1 KL'bh," at Kuppe'a Preavrip
tlon Pharmacy.
Kntrelle. corner Gold aud First atraata.
will aell you good wall paper at 12'o
double roll and up.
Halmon, barracuda, shad, sea baea, Tom
cod, perch, smelts aud lot tela, at the
Ban Juei Mauskt to morrow.
Jt Is luipoMelbls to make a mistake in
your spring buying, if you select from
the great talrpiloed stock of The Koouo- V

DJlMt.

If yon want to save from $3 to f IS on
your spring euil aud have the beet aud
iiiceei Hue In town to select from, call
ou Ualderman, ti'i south Second street.
Just received a large alignment of
Cue California Grape brandy, eprlng "Vt,
which we will aell to aalooa keepers at
lit) per gallon. Original package. O.
U. Ulouii.
bacuechl
Men, ws call your attention to oor special sal on tueu's furulshlog good this
week al about halt the pilce yon pay
clothing eiores for the muis good.
Golden Kule lllf Goods Co.
Ths cycling aaaaon is now opening and
ths prevalllug queailon is, "n hers eau I
fret ths beet wheel tor the money 1 car
to Invest r"' Let us know your prio. W

i
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a.
ill.

1

BAGHEOHI & GlOIVil,

urn

107

a

John Deere Plows, Tisli Bros. Wagons, '
Wttltrr A. Wood .Mowers, Mnjeslic llanges.

Stationery, School Books,
CIMERIS I1D PBQTOGRIPBIC
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SUPPLIES.

O. A.M
ATSON
& Co.
WES'
RA'LROAD AVENUE,

t't' 35c
',

!!.'..
,

25c

jc

25c
20c
25c

cans Salmon
sack Duke's Mixture Tobacco with a' Pipe.

'.

.'

, jc

',

,
25c
Piper Heidsieck Tobacco
15c
The Celebrated Swan Down Flour, sold under positive guarantee, your money brick
".

if it does not please you

,

$1.45

THE BUSY MAZE
WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

M.

Vitch

Inspector,

A, T.

8c S.

F. R. R.

POST & CO.,

E. J.

HARDWARE.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

SOn

NOTK E TO (
Bims Saudlk,

Vd l ltl.

M.Jmtle H.HIM
Vm lem fuel than any other. The
voh comkout,
heavlext oven platen used lu any range
HEALTH, DUHAHILITY ANU BTTLK, is superior to any other and coats lene uioney. The grates can be changed lnsUutly
from coal to wood.
Agency at the old towu port iflise, on the
Donahoe Hardwari Co.
plasa.
We are now prepared to show what
we believe to lie the beet SMeortment of
There ars only fifty pair ot ImlteV
i
senae high huttou shoes left at men's hata ever brought to this territory.
Krom
a U rent cloth bat to a $5 Hteteon,
Himpier'a great cloNlug out eale.
Ther
mtwt be dlepiMed of and ths regular (3 and we think we can suit the moat fasIn that line and probably save
tidious
shoes are going at t'2 pr pair.
you s little money beeidea. It don't eoet
Genuine Lure olive oil only S.'.W per anything to wee them.
Himou Stern, the
gaiiuu at a. uuioariio a.
itauroao. avenue eioinier,

Thi

eoiu-nuii-

Homi That

kar

Will

lu

till.

m

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Lily

Wm-Ii- .

AT TUB CAI'lTAL.

3jc
ioc

Albuquerqns, N.

T. Y. MAYNARD, JEWELER.

We Carry a Complete Line of L.rgal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

ioc

IOC
JOC
IOC

-

Or word, to that elect, waa the offer of
dyin
mnnarch. You'd giv quit a
Uitl younelf for an extra minute
when
your train vanishes from one end of tlx
elation while you enter the other. You
bUm th watch. Better bring it to ue
if Ihere. anything lerioui the
nutter, or whethe- - cleaning won't cur
the trouble. Exoerti do the work and it
la guaranteed.
Perhaps the trouble with
your watch is the need of a new one
here's the pUct to get it.

SHELF AVD HEAVY HARDWARE.

.

40c
72c
25c
20c
10c

I0C

-

MILLIONS OF MONEY FOR
A MOMENT OF TTMF...

--

Harry P. Ow.o Vl.lu

Mania

r

.init

Krl.o.U-T-

b

KTHW

Waatad, Raach Property.

trads well Improved city properly
for ranch. Must oars some alfalfa.
Otto Dkickman.
To

Dealers In Remington tjDewrlters. the
standard typewriter of the world. Can
supply buelnees offices with experienced
stenographer to All permanent and temporary positions, at short notice, llaho
A Co.

Freeh, nnre Persian inuaet rmwAar
nnppe s rrescripiiou i narniacy

BR

uu EI I
L

MEXICO

lminiTl rirMTnu.
Winchester rill .
Marlln rllla.
Bavage rill s.
Stevens rill s, 21 and 2H caliber.
Colt's plstids.
Shotguns and ammunition.
DONAHIIK HAUriWARI

Jrraejr

CO,

tu.i,

I have two Que Jersey cows for sals
t cheap.

Jons J. Jarvis,

42

v
mi

Silver avenue.

Agrnts For
STAmjRD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

ll.

e

ATiTtPQUBUQTji!!

111UU

lur-lon-

Best Sugar Cured llama,
California Apricots, per can . ,
California IVaches, per can
California Pears, per can
3 Cans California Tomatoes
Good Sugar Corn, per can
pound can Van ilouten's Cocoa
can Van Ilouten's Cocoa..,.
4 pounds Choice Prunes,
lleef Steak and Onions, per can
Pork and Beans in Tomato Sauce
Broiled Mackerel in Mustard
3 Packages Kingsford'a Corn Starch
3 Packages Silver Gloss Laundry Starch
Choice Raisins, per pound
3 pounds Best London Layer Raisins
Finest Swiss Cheese, per pound
18 pounds Best Potatoes

Jtropriotors,

109 South First Street,

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

Tommy Tucker, rail twenty-tw- o
Hums
in IMU7; wan Unit eight time, tour tiiuee
eeC4iuil and live time
third. July 6. at
Auacoiiila, Montana, he ran three
In B4i, aeconila. The record being
ill. In tlua raee he beat Ked 8., Hie
home holding the record. October 17,
he ran a bait mile lu 47
eecouiU, the
record being 47 ou a cncular conrne.
lie ha never raced lu New Mexico before.
Melody waa out twenty two tiinea luet
aeaerm; won eight rucee, and wae eecond
or third twelve tluiea. Auguxt 2H, at
Kaneas City, ehe ran five furlongs on a
heavy track In
the Kuas City
track being a notoriously elow one. She
baa never before vlelted New Meilco.
Hone U'Or, a liesutiful cheetuut mare,
bylmported Uochart, started twelve tlmee
laet iieaaoD, wiuniug four tlmee, with
three seconds aud oue third. Her beet
race waa at Ht. Louts, Auguxt 12, when
she ran ou a heavy track, eix fin longa In
l lrt. This I
her Qret vlnlt to thi terrl.
t4ry.
Lady Huret ran In thirty-onraces In
07. wlllllllll llllio ami III, I..I, I. .
or third, fifteen times.
Her hett race
was al Han Fraucieco, Noveiulier
. when
nhs ran a mile aud a quarter In 2:W on
slow track, beating Double Quick,
aim oiner MtuKe
win- "ii'liii,Til.reraouue
.
num.
m r. 1. v.lna.1
and haa never r.rwl nn th,. D.iiiiKwu,n
or Colorado circuit before.

Comparison is a friend of ours. Comparisons aro not. nrlimia
to tho 6toro scllincr tho llicrlit Goods at liierht Prima. Tt's tlm
"other fellows" who hato them. Comparison proves our prices
tne lowest ana mo quality or our goods unsurpassed.

&

mi
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Nat

candlea at Uawley'a on the

Ice cream freezers. Donahos Hard- wars Co.
Special hosiery sals at Ths Economist

-u

St. Louis Beer.

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Cuarantssd.

O
w

J. Lemp'g

ELEGANT KETAIL DEPAKTMENT
Ol'EX DAY AMI NIGHT.

Ave. nnd Third St,

1'b

Btore.

(Jf neral Agents for W.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

Kediilo. Derby Is a jockey, and
while he and others ware having a noisy
time th deputy sheriff Interfered to preserve the peace. As he did so Derby
struck him In the eye. Hedlllo took him
to jail, and today Justice Duraii fined
Derby $10 and Costa, which was paid.
On My 21. next Monday, W. L. Hath
away will assume charge of his new
duties aa the general ageut of the Mutual
Life Insurance company, vice W. K. liar
per. resigned. Mr. Hathaway was the
superintendent of agenriaa. When he
takes rharge, it la rumored that there
will lie several Important change in the
local force.
Mrs. F. R. Crneson received a letter today from Mrs. liallowell, wire of Col. J.
K. liallowell. who spent last winter In
this citv, saying that her bii'baud was
very low, and that she had given np all
hope of his recovery. They ars now llv-In- g
In Kansas city, Kan, with a brother
of Col. liallowell.

CyCy

and

BAR SUPPLIES.

Donahoe
Hardware Co,
Corner Rnllroarl

Deputy Sheriff

Juan

O. OfOMf.

Wholesale Dealer. In

Tho R. It. Avenuo Clothier.

cloeod down on making any mors appro
priattons and about iw) mors Is required
to complete ths system. Chief Hnppe will
have to rely on volnutary subscriptions,
or foot the bill himself,
Mark Derby was arrested yesterday

ESTABLISH KD 1SSS.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

SIMON STERN,

ROSENWALD BROS.

lyomoamo a.

BACHEIIf.

rQV

are swell and becoming, in
grey, with wide black bands
and binding, tan and brown
and our prices are as attractive as our stock.

6 P. M. every evening, excepting

THB CITT IN BRIEF.

THB FAMOUS.

118 Ilailroad Are., Albuquenino, N. M.

Are our warm weather
Dcrbyt.in fashionable shades
of light brown, grey and
black. Our styles in Fedoras

2

White

at

Groceries!

LIGHT, DAINTY AND NOBBY..

for.
,.3Te
Lawn worth loe at.
6c a yard
Vests.
liimltles worth 15c at
locayard
Orgaudles and Lappets
lie a yard 2 for
i;c
patterns, finest Imported Organ- 2 for
2oc
dies, par pattern
ti.M 2 for
46c
The same thing yon pay 3oe and 40c per 2 for
iic
yard for elsewhere.
Aud DOc each for Lisle Thread Veats,

We close

Fancy

KONI TO KQCAL.

O.
..lRc
,25c

for.,

and

NT JSCI
BELL'S
Si'IUNOX
CANNED
CUEA5IEKY
GOODS!
BUTTEH

Ecru

4

l

CLUB
HOUSE

60c to $1.75.

Ladles' Underwear.

if

1

mmmm

--

aVOT

-

From 20 cents to $1,00 a pair, In regular Guaranteed lower than elsewhere.
ami extra lengths, in black, whits and
all Imaginable colore.
Vests.

Personal sod General raragrapai ricked
Dp Bert aai There.
Uarian Harland eoffee note. lira. Van
Freeh flsh to morrow, at the San Jodi
Dutten'a cake uioulda, Uonahos HardMahkht.
ware Co.
A baby girl waa born to Mr. and Mrs.
Build np your tlaeuaa with Armonr's
extract of beef, for sale by the Han Juki Lawrence Hmllh Tuesday night.
Messrs, Burns snd Loveless, of ths Mu
mahket
Colgate, aoapa and perfumery at Dec- - tual Life Insurance company, wars Das-sauttcre en route north last uigtit.
la I prices at llfeld's.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Lead
Krerythlng for the flower garden. Ires, Avenue
Methodist church, are holding
the Uorlak
a meeting at Ihe church this afternoou.
Stuffed mangoes. San Jobk Mabkit.
Leonard Skinner, the Chilli! sawmlller
Buy your eprlng suit at llfeld's.
and ranchman. Is In the city, coming In
Picture frames. Whitney Co.
from ths mountains late yesterday
Klne atallouary at Mateon's.
C. w. Trimble and A. F. Brown, stock
Calrln Whltlug, insurance.
buyers from Fort Colllos, Colo., have
names ou ths register at Hturges
their
Bev. Mark, ilmlgmm left laet night for
BilH more to attend the MelhodtHl Upla nuropean.
Ths Ltdlea' Aid society of the Presbv
copal South conference, Uay a, to which
he la the rlancal delegate, from the New terlmi church will meet on Friday after-nK- u
at S o'clock at Mrs, Nelson's, 4' V
Mexico eouference. KeT. W. K. foul in,
of Uallup, will leave for the aame place Arno street
Monday; he la going as the alternate tor
Mrs. Solomon Luna, of Los Lunas, who
l)r A. K. Hrowu, of Kl Faao. the lay dele- has been visiting her parents at Santa
gate, who is unable to atteud.
Ke, la uow al her home, walling the arAn injunction was ieaued
by rival ot Mr. Luna from his ranch.
Judge Crumpacker againat the
K. P. Brown, Ihe general southwest
Gold aiming company, restrain-lo- g era agent of ths Colorado Fuel aud Iron
it from naing the water of a certain company, Deuver, la In the city, regissprlug In Peralta caiyon. The Injunc- tered at Hturgee' Kuropean from hi Peso.
tion ts returnable May IH.
Deputy Sheriff Newcomer left last
Pat. Gleanon bad bis lower lip badly night for Gallup, and he will retnrn to
cut laet night In the couree of a contro- the city this evening with a prisoner
versy with Miguel bedlllo. Bedlllo la who has been aenteuced to the oountr
hiding somewhere, and lias not bean Jail.
placed under arreet at time of going to
The Kl Paso Herald nays: P. P. Bliss.
preaa.
sou of the famous evangelist ot that
Frank I'impei, the night olark al the name who perished lu the Ashtabula
Kurupeau. has accepted a bouillon with railroad horror, cams
on last night's
J. K. Htublia on the Hants Ke Pacific and Mexican i antral, ana incontinued
on to
will leave Hunday night. Robert Coleon Los Angela
Ducoeada lilui at the European.
There will be a regular meeting of Cot
alias HaUls Glas.ot Cincinnati. Ohio tonwood Grove, No. 2, Woodman's Ciicle,
who hue her name on ths register at the at K. of P. hall,
evening at 8 o'clock.
Grand Central, la a commercial tourUt. aii maniners arsthis
earnestly requested to
and la Interviewing ths dry goods mer- attend,
by order ot the worthy guardian.
chants
ills aiaime rmoup, clerk.
Harry Potter, the day man at ttie
A. K. Fraxer, ot Needles:, conductor on
Klephaut.
White
expecia hla wife back the Hunta Ke I'aclflc, I being
by
from KauiuM City, where ihe hue been Dr. G. A. Vt all for blindness. treated
He Is Imvtelliug relative, the latter part of this proving and it is believed that his ifllio-tloweek.
will prove temporary, Mrs. Fraier
J. II. Drnry returned to Baton last Is hers with her husband.
night, where he is employed by the Baton
Twenty-fivsoldiers, of company B.
Coai and Coke eoinnany. after visiting Flfteeuth Infantry, at Fort Grant, passed
or a lew aays with nis umuy in tuts through the city
lat night on their way
city.
to Kock Springs, Wyo., where they are to
May
term ot court in the Klfth relieve a detachment of the Klghlb
Ths
Judicial district will open on Monday of
which has besn ordered to the
next week. 11 is understood that the trout.
term will be quits abort.
Progressive cltitens, who desire to help
Walter K. Booth, one of the eniDlnveg the tire alarm system along, can do so by
attheHanta Ke freight ollloe, left la t putting their name on a subscription
ulghl lor Cherryvale, Kan., where his list, which can be fouud at B. Buppe's
mother is seriously 111.
drug store, Aa the city council has

a.

Staple

They are Up- to Date ani
Lower in Price Than Erer.

a saving to you of
yourself,

fx.

SaW

DAttWwf. IJf

See Our Straw Hats

g

CALL. AT

-

U usually mor
particular aho.
hit furciihingi m neckwear, Uncn,
cnllan an1 euffi on a bright Spring
morning than on any other day to tho
year. Everything tn natur makes
him with to accord her verdant (ruh-nci- a.
Look at our exquh t thing m
Neckwear, new styles la Collin, Etc,
they
In the latest styles, colon and

Laces and Embroideries.
An Immense stock at
23 per cent.
Br for

A. J, MAI

FASTIDIOUS HAN...

Sure to Please.

THS WEEK!

GREW VALUES IN HENS' FURNISHING

GOODS

AND

fLOTIIING.

It Is well known that nrices were never so low ns now.
Mas.
wts,
l
chandise never so cheaply bought. While we will welcome bet- ier prices, uniu tney com we sen as now loiiows:
A

1

l

a

a

av

mm
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3IEA'S S1I1UT SrKlIAL.
Percale Shirts Collar and cuffs attached, well
made, nice patterns. Special at
50c
Linen Color bhirts Collar and cuffs attached,
well made and nice fitting, at
50c
Mens Soft Bosom Percale Shirts, Separate Cuffs,
Special at
65c
Mens Madras Shirts, Separate Cuffs, tine goods,

Mens' Underwear Sale.
Fine opportunity to buy your Summer underwear cheap. Note the following:
Mens' Balbriggan Underwear at
Mens' Finest

2$c

Grade Balbrigan Underwear, finsure IM.uro..
Harry P. Oweu. of Albuuuerou. plerk
ished seams, ribbed bottom at 50c. You
ot the dUtrict oourt, is Hloiplug at the
nicely made 8t
pay double for same goods at Clothing
90c
the aluoe.
Mrs. Htern and sleter, Mrs. 8prague,
Store.
Mens'
uspendcrs.
Big
all
Special,
fine
goods,
mane a nying trip to Aliiuiieriue hut
turday night and returned tn Hauta Ke
worth from 50c to 75c per pair. Special
hurt uight. New Mexican.
Meos' Summer Underwear in Gray or Ecru
P" e, at
aSc
Mr. Owen returned to the city 011 Tuescolor
day Ik lit. and was at hi (lutie at the Mens Seamless Black Socks, nice
25c a garment
goods. Spe-ci- al
court house, proiuutly ou time yeetsrday
pike, at
uiorulng.
Our popular diNtrlct court
Mens' Fine
ioc per pair
Underwear in all the
nlerk la well known lu Sauta Ke, where
new colors, such as Tan, New Blue, LavenSPLCIAL
SUIT
hi vlalt are always made iileuraut.
SALE THIS WEEK 50
Mrs. Itertlia Htern was here on
Mens' Clay Worsted Suits, handsome gray
der, Only 50c a garment. Clothing stores
connected with her divorce rate,
color. Spring weight,. . .Only $8.35 a Suit
Hheautdng for an absolute Heparatioii froiu
ask $1.25 for samj goods.
her hnebaud, W. VY. Htern, ou the ground
of failure to support, and alio wax grantOxford Low Shoes, Only $1.10 a pair. Worth from $3.0(
ed a decree pro eoufeMi ou last Monday. SPECIAL FOR THE LADIES
Mr. Hpragne, her eliter, aecoiiipanied
to $ 3.
pair.
her to this city. The latter la ly la from
Omaha, Neb., and Is a member ot tli
ladles' board of eommiitMliiiier ot the
SPECIAL ON SILK WAIST PATTEItNS Only $3.50 a pattern of 5 yards. Match it if you can
I raoi UUwUelppl sxposltlon.
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